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Franc~ Gets $ 1.38
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WASHINGTON, July II, (AFPI
.-The Intern.ational Monetary
Fund has approved a'standby ar-
rangement for the govemment of
Afghanistan authorising ·draw_
ings up to the equivalent of se-
ven million dollars over the next
months. .
. The arrangement is in .support
of a programme of measures by
the Afghan authorities to reduee
the deficit in the eountry's ba-
lance of payments in the cur-
rent year, and to aehieve exter_
nal equilibrium' over the longer
term.
The maior objective of Afgha-
nistan's programme for the cur-
rent Year, whieh ends in Mareh
1969, is to stimulate the produc-
tion and export of major export
commodities, i.e., cotton, wool
and karakul.
Sllbstantial ehanges have been
made in the effective export
rates applicable to these com-
modities, the programme a!.so
provides for the eontinuation of
internal financial discipline
Total export earnings are ex-
pected to improve during 1968-
69, although the full impact of
the measures taken will reQllire
more time. .
The country faces a substantial
increase in its external payments
during the Year, primarily on
account of its debt service com-
mitments.
The standby arrangement will
support Afghanistan's economic
programme for 1968-69 with a
secondary line of reserves avail-
able to the national authorities
in the event of temporary pay-
ment difficulties.
Kosygin A"ives
In Sweden Fo,
F,iendly Visit·
STOCKHOLM, July 11, (Reu-
ter)-Soviet Premier Alexei Ko-
sygin arrived here today for the
first visit to Sweden by a Soviet
leader sinCe 1964. -
Main topic of talks with Swe-
den's Prime Minister Tage ErIan-
del' during the four-day visit is
expected to be trad,e between the
two countries, which has been
growing steadily over the past
few years.
The visit was originally fixed
for July 1966, until the Soviet.
Union announced he would not
be coming "due to unforeseen
circumstances", Erlander was in
Moscow in .June 1965 and invited
Kosygin to make a return visit.
Sinee then, Swedish public opi-
nion has displayed. a marked sw-
ing to the left and anti-Ameri-
can demonstrations-chiefly over
the Vietnam war-have flourish-
ed this year.
Two rounds pf talks between
Kosygin and Swedish govern-
menl officials are planned but
Foreign Ministry sources here
said they are unlikely to go into
major ditterences of opinion.
letters, the General replied with
cordial praise to the coolY for-
mal offer of resignation from the'
outgoing Prime Minister, discar-
ded after a record six years and
three months in office.
PARIS. Jul) II. (Reuler)-Fra-
nee IS to rc(.·el ve a short term ml.lll·
da(<'ral t:redJ( (If SI.3oo million [om
her four major Common Market
parln~rs and the Bank of Internati·
onal Settlement (815).
The bank of France announced
last Ilight. that il had signed a,gree-
meJ,~s to lhis effeci with DIS and
the central banks of West Germ&.ny,
Bc-Igium, Italy and the Netherland.".
France's gold and foreign c~rren­
cy reserve,<; dropped by $1,395 mil-
lion in the crisis months of M'sy
and June following s damaging sp-
eculative run aa:ainst the franc and
a flight of capital from France duro
ing the strikes and after the strike
settlements. .
In this period the bahk's physical
mo~etary reserve stocks fell by $510
million and France ~xhausted her
full $885 million in Internatiooal
Monetary Fllnd (IMF) drawing ri-
ghts. ' .
This brouaht France's total. arsen-
al of defensive reserves down to
$5',516.8 millioo tbe end of lune
witil no international drawing cld-
ims.
;FOR SHEER]
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De Gaulle Nominates Couve
De Murville As Next PM
th session and no advance was
made because the. American de-
legation spoke of the future of
Asia to avoid discussing the un-
conditional cessation of the bom_
bing of Vietnam", he said.
"For our part We reviewed the
last twelve sessions and found
they had made no progress. The
Amencans are responsible for
this sitllation because its delega-
tioh seeks the whole time to
maintain its colonialist position
and to continue its aggression".
he said.
Xuan Thuy continued: "The
American delegation has evaded
discussion of the essen tial aim
of the talks-the unconditional
cessation of the bombardment of
Vietnam,
'·The Americans talk always of
rays of hope and elements of as-
suranee simply to appeal Ame-
rican public opinion".
Ambassador Harriman! ,said
t?ere were no enc~u~aging signs
at yesterday monung s seSsion.
"1 cant say any immediate re.
suits have been achieved" he
told waiting reporters on' his
return to the Ameriean embassy..
He added, "but I still maintain
that there are straws in the wind.
The talks are going on next
week",
Harriman said, that at the tal~
in which he spake first, he had
made an appeal for peace based
on a statement by President
Johnson three months ago.
This dealt with the cooperative
development of Southeast Asia to
which the United States would
contribute.
He had called on North Viet-
nam to work for a peace that
people the world over were ett-
titled to, including the Soviet,
Union. Britain and France.
But. he said, he had received
no encouraging signs from his
opposite number at the' . talks,
Xu an Thuy.
Some had lost limbs. Others wei e
badly wounded by sbrapoeL
Three~year'o'ld Fateh Ahdelsslem,
the youngest wounded, was . under
sedation in the same bed as his co'
usin, Samiya Mahmoud, 3Jled four.
Both children had severe t>urns of
the facC' and hands. Samiya's mow
ther died in the fire at their home.
At AI-Arabaeen mosque a jugced
five-metre lone hole WB,S tom· out
of the front wall by a shell whi~h
also damaged the sheikh's 15~ye"r'
old tomb.
PARIS, July 11. (Reuter).-Ma-
urice Couve de M'urville was yes-
terday nominated French Prime
Minister and was asked by Pre_
sident de GaUlle to form a new
government.
I The announcement_ came onlyan hour after President de Gaur-Ie accepted the resignation of
outgoing Prime Minister Georges
Pompidou.
Couve de Murville, for 10 years
thl' general's loyal foreign minis.-
tel' and since last month finance
minister, will submit his cabinet
to the president on Friday, ac-
cording to informed sources.
The President will preside
over its first meeting on Satur·
day morning.
Earlier Pompidou submi tted
his governtnent's resignation ati
a brief IO-minute.leave taking al
the Elysee Palace. .
In a .published exchange. of
Of Suez Shelling
a spe ech at the opening session
British See No
Progress In
Jarring's Efforts
Harriman, XUan Thuy Disclaim
Any Advance In Negotiations
Paris. July II. (Reuter).-The
twelfth session of the Vietnam
preliminary peace talks lasted
jUst under three hours here Yes-
terday. Chief U.S. delegate Ave-
rell Harriman told reporters on
leaving the international confer-
ence centre here:
"\Ve met again this morning
for discussions which lasted just
under three hours "We will meet
again at the same time next
week".
Xuan Thuy, leader of the
North Vietnamese delegation,
who lefl the conferenee five mi-
nutes after the Americans, spoke
to reporlers through his interpre_
ter for the second week running.
·"This morning was the twelf-
LONDON. July Il, (DPA).-UN
Sp~cial Middle East Envoy Gun-
na~ Jarring left here for Geneva
yest'@rdily amid offieial fears that
th.t! latest round of peaee talks .
heN' did not make any progress.
Jarring had a late night meet-
ing with Foreign Secretary Mi-
ehael Stewart following two-day
talks with Jordanian foreign mi-
nister .{\.bdul Moneim Hifai.
Britain fears were based chief-
lyon the pressure of time under
which Swedish diplomat .Jarring
is carrying out his mediaton
.m.ission.
Ii he could not report progress
to the world organisation by the
end ,of this mon th, a new Secu_
rity Council debate might be con·
vened in which Jordan was like-
ly to demand fresh sanctions ag-
ainst Israel , British sources felt.
In this case they regarded Jar-
ring's efTorls as having failed.
Government sources regarded
as the biggest obstacle to pro-
gress Israel's refusal to go into
serious negotiations with Jarring,
apparcntly from fear that their
aim of direct Arab-Israeli talks
would be jeopardised by negotia-
tions with others.
Britain's pu.rpose consisted in
convincing all parties concerned
of the urgent need for progress.
Progress could l,le best achiev-
ed agreeing first on individual
points of the UN Secllrity Coun-
cil resolution of Novemb~r 22
they added.
The Middle 'Easl situation was
believed to figure prominentlY in
Slewart's talks on Thursday and
Friday with Jordanian Foreign
Minister Abdul Moneim Rifai and
with George Ball. Washington's
new ehief delegate to the Uni ted
Nations.
a hospital in near ruin.
He said he could give no logical
r...son for the sbellinJ1: and added
I,hat the fsraelis were "appareotly
(rying to demoralise us.
"This is quite a barbarjan way,'
Mahmoud said.
Many houses in ·the city's j>Qor
quarters WCI"e smoking ruins yestelt"
day and misery litered the sunds-
ked rna'in street, after three artillery
baltles acroSs the canal on :iunday
everting.
The 70 wounded lay in the I:en(·
ral hU'lipilal swathed in bandag~s.
Ball, who is foUowing the us-
ual practice of consulting with
British government officials be-
fore the opening of a new UN
General Assembly session, will
afterwards go to Paris, Israel.
Jordan, and Saudi Arabia.
Puhlic Health MiniSter Miss Knbra Noorzal delivers
the National Committee of Family Guidance.
B,itish Geological
'Team To Study
Pan; She, Valley
43 Civilians Dead In Wake
The Soviet-UAR agreement re-
stated that withdrawal of Israeli
troops from occupied territories
was an indispensable require-
ment for any political settlement,
and stated that all possible app-
roaches had yet to be attempted.
Moscow judged that the cap-
abiiity of UAR forces was reins-
tated. but would furnish arms to
match future American aid to
IsraeL
Meanwhile, Nasser arrived in
Pula, Yugoslavia. from Moscow a~
the start of a two-day visit to
Yugoslavia during which he will
have talks with Presi"dent Tito.
Special, To The Kabul Times
Four fourth-year students and
a lecturer in the geological de-
partment of Edinburgh Universi-
ty are members of an expedition
to Afghanistan who left the Uni-
ted Kingdom on June 24.
They are to make a study of
both the smal! aod large-scale
structures in an important zone
of the Panj Sher Valley in the
Hindukush Mountains, 50 miies
north of KabuL
Although some geologists of
other nationalities have worked
in Afghanistan on the tectonic
problems and have recognised
the existence of movement, the
clarification of the separate pha-
ses has not Yet been attempted,
It is proposed to use the me-
thods of geometrical and statis-
tical analysis that have recently
been develo~d in Britain and
successfully 'applied to the com-
plex history of the Scottish Ca-
ledonides.
The great orogenic zone of the
Himalayas and its branches are
as yet imperfectly understood
and a study of the phases of
movemeit, their relative ages
anet their sense of direction, say
the organisers. would be a subs-
tantial contribution to existi.ng
knowledge of mountain-building.
Travelling overland by land
rover, the ·expedition will be
. away from the United Kingdom
until Oetober. giving eleven
weeks in the field. .
The leader of the expedition,
who will be flYing to Kabul in
the first week of August to su-
pervise the' field work, is' Dr.
R. F. Cheeney, a lecturer in 5trt'
.uctural geology at Edinburgh
University, who has worked in
Greenland, in the alps and in
lhe Scottish High lands
The other members are: John
Brown 23. Stromne.s. Orkney;
Paui L Wright 22, from Cheshire;
Tim Boycott-Brown 25, from
Cambridge; 'and William Mer-
gcr 21. from Peterborough. All
have considerable mountain ex-
perience both abroad and in the
Scottish Caledonides.
------
SUEZ July II, (Reuter)-Inhabi-
tants of Suez city resumed buSines-
ses tQ<!ay after Israeli shelling whioh
left 43 civilians dead and nearly 70
wounded.
The governor of the canal-sid':
city, Hamid Mahmoud. said yes"'r.
day that. becaU!le of Sunday's shel'
. ling he wanted to evacuate all bu'
60,000 ~sential oil workers needed·
'0 keep' the city alive.
The· governor reported more than
400 shells laoded on Suez destroyin~
or damagine 150 houses and le'a\-
ing mosques, a Catholic church .lnJ
,\
Arabs Will Never
Give Up Jerusalem,
Says. King HU$sein
CAIRO, July II, (DPA}-The
Ar~bs will never give up their rights
on Jerusalem, King HWJsein of Jor-
dan said in a radio interview bros·
deast here Tuesday night.
··Israel must know that there wilt
be no peace until our rights on Jer·
usalem are fully restored:· the mo-
narch added.
He .,aid that public opinion in
. the world was changing and would
continue to change in favour of the
Arab people.
Now the. western European coun-
tries' allitude towards the Middle
EaSt situation is' becoming more re-
alistic. Kine Hussein st.ressed.
He said that any possib1es<?lution
of the Middle East conflict
would have to be acceptable to the
Arabs and to "the generations III
comf'.
Therefore "we cannot give up one
inch of our land," he declared.
The king said "we are proud of
the resistance movement in the occ-
upied territories, and no country
can blame lL'i for that.'
USSR Pledges To Continue
l)efeJ\ce, Econ. Aid To UAR
MOSCOW, July It, (AFP).-
The Soviet Union yesterday pled-
ged continuing defence aid to
the United Arab Republic in a
communique' released after a viw
sit by 'President Gamal Abdel
Nasser.
liThe Soviet Union intends to
continue to grant the UAR its
support in all areas and econo·
mic and political aid, as weB as
its assistance in reinforcing its
defence potential". the commu-
nique said. .
As for the Middle East prob-
lem as a whole, the doeument
said that both cOllntries ·'agreed
on subsequent joint .measures to~
wards restoring peace and se·
cutity tow?rd this region".
They predicted that Israeli aI-
'tempts to '·perpetuate the reo
slllts of its perfidioll.,5 attack per-
petrated in June 1967' against the
Arab countries are doomed to
failure'·.
'Both sides expressed support
for United Nations resolutions
on the Middle East and for ef-
forts of the UN special envoy to
the area, Gunn~r Jarring.
The communique charged that
Israel's refusal to carry out the
Security Council resolution was
"still further proof that the poli-
r:y and acts of that state are fo-
reign to the interests of peace"
" .
....
I·..
KABUL, July ll, (Bakhtar).-
A National Committee for' Family· Guidance was established
Wednesday afternoon with Theil' Royal Highnesses Prince.ss BilQis,
he.norary president of the Afghan Volunteer Women's Association.
P, ihcess Mariam Princes~ Khatol and Princess Laluma attending the
lirst session at the Public Health l\lstitute auditorium.' ,
Public Health Minister Miss1child care the establishment of,
Kobrr.. Noorzai gave a speech·- the family guidance committee
outlining the committee's goal was deemed necessary to pro-
which she said was to enlighten 'vide additional assistanoe and
fam"ilies and especially, mothers advice on environmental hygiene
On ehild problems and health and va.rious medical advice.
and other health and social mat- . The Gommittee, she said, will
ters relating 'to families. be active on two fronts, First it
She said although the Kinder- will provide medical assistance
garten Assocfation has been ac- and advice on preventive as well
tive in the field of mother and as c~rative medicine and second
it will pr~vide advice and gui-
dance on social affairs to fami-
lies.
In acknowledging the various
serviees rendered by enlightened
and educated Afghan women in
emancipating our women and
the useful role played so far by
the Afghan Women Volunteer
Assacia tion under the guidance
of Princess BilQis, the Minister
expressed the hope that the new-
ly established committee will be
assisted in its onerous task by
all sectors 'of progressive women
in the country.
She then introduced the exe-
cutive board of the committee.
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Aziz, chief of
the Molher and Child Care ,cen-
tres said in a speech that the
Public Health Ministry was pro-
mpted to establish the committee
mainly to promote the heal th of
mothers and children and to pro-
vide necessary guidance to fami-
lies in the field of preventive
medieine
Abdullah Omar. president of
the Public Health Institute read
out the committee's charter.
Indian President
Notes Growing Ties
With Soviet Union
MOSCOW, luly 11, (Reuler)--
President Zakir Husain of India, 01;1
a state visit to the Soviet Union,
yesterday gave ,a luncheon in h«?n.o-
ur of the Soviet leaders, the SovIet
news agency Tass reported.
At the luncheon were, Presidenl
Nikqlai Podgorny,' Prime Minister
Alexei Kosygin and other ministers
and officials.
President Husain said that . the
talks between him anI! the SovIet
leaders were marked by a spir·it (if
mutual un~t:rstaniJing and satisfac-
tion."
Our bila teral relalions are now
developing in all directions {oUoww
ing mutually advanta&eous roads",,·
he added.
FriendsbJp between our countries
is not temporary, Husain said ·"1 am
deeply convinced that Ihis coopera-
tion in the common cause of peac~,
progress and dev~lop'ment will ~tre~
ngthen.
Ag. Minister
Answers Questions
On Pasture Land
KABUL, July 11, lBakhtar).-
Minister 'of Irrigation and Agri-
culture En~. Mil' Mohammad Ak-
bar Reza alld Deputy Minister
of Interior Amanullah Mansuri
appeared before the house com-
mittee for Agriculture and ani-
mal husbandry yesterday to an-
swer questions on Afghanistan's
pasture lands
House President 01'. Abdul Za-
her also attended the session.
The eommi ttee decided tha t the
ministries of Agriculture and
Irrigation, Interior and Finance
should further study this prob-
lem
Reza also appea,ed ~fore the
Committee for Development
planning at 11 a.m. -to answer
questions on his ministry's bud-
get. The minister of public health
Miss Kobra Noorzai, did the
same at 10 a.m. .
The Public Works and Trans-
port Committee deliberated on
the answers prov,ided by the Mi.
nistry of Public Works on the
Work Corps.
The cultural affairs committee
discussed the cultural agreement
between Afghanistan and the
Peopie's Republie of China and
decided to summon next Satur-
day the first deputy minister of
education to answer questions in
this regard.
The Tnterior· AlTairs Committee
continued discussing the policy.
and orgamsation of the Minis-
.try of Interior.
Faiz Mohammad Rahimi. direc
lor general of the Department of
Planning in the Ministry of
Mines and Industries appeared
before the committee dealing
with the ministry's affairs to an·
swer Questions on industrial aff-
airs, companies .and corporations.
The Legal and Legislative Af-
fairs Co~mittee continued disw
cussing the draft law on judicial
organisation and authority_ ReP-
resentatives of the Supreme Co-
urt were on hand to answer ques-
, lions.
'f.he International Affairs Com-
mittee discussed convention III
on preventing discrimination in
employment. The committee sub-
mitted its decisit'Jn to the House
secretariat for consideratjon at.a
general session.
The Senate In a general session
approved by a majority vote _the
Warsaw ·convention on coordlna.
ting intel~national air t:ansport
regulations. Th~ convention had
alreadY been approved by the
House of Representatives and
consider~d by the Senate Fo-
reign Affairs Committee.
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, Our VCIO gets offthe ground sooner "
reaches cruising height faster, lands ni~re
comfortably than any other jetliner. It has
seats that take care ofyour elbows, .:.
your h!ps, your back, your legs, your head
And.listen. There's no l;lD.comfortable jet
nOIse. The engines by the tail leave it
behind. It's extras like these that make
our VCIO an extraordinary jetliner.
It costs no moreto fly in.
Paying compliments is up to you.
'I
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NAUROZ
CARPEt~~·~· -:,.
EXPORT~;;·/
COMPANY
" We oiler to our. custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
.pets at Low Prices and Dit-
ferentS~es.Opposite to the J
Blue Mosque, Share Nau. I
I
COlntact purchasing department.
FRENCH CLUB
On tlU! occasion of tlU!
b) 15 shelves each 18 inches x631nches
SATl'RDAY, JULY 13
DINNER DANCE. FRENCH FOOD. RAFFLE FROM
9:00 P.M. 'l'ILL DAWN
c) Nuts, bolts assembly plates
, .
FRENCH NATIONAL DAY
a) 8le"gths of angle iron, each 10ft long
e,nt has received a bid fc,r metal wareho-
t<obul University Purchasing Departin-
required. Unit specifications:
use shelving for 6,013 Afs. per unit.30 unitS'
PARIS. ·.July 10. (AFPI.-Three
Aml'rican pacifists left here to-
day for Hanoi to collect the
three capturod U.S: pilots who
are \0 be released by North Viet·
na,m.
TEHRAN, July lO. CDPAI.
America's Philips Petroleum and
India·s Hydrocarbons Private Ltd.
have approached the National
Tranian 'Oil Company for conces~
.<ion rights in the 25.000 square
mile area relinquished to Iran b:,'
the oil consortiLim rccently, in-
rormed sources reported today.
The two companies are part-
ners with Italy·s ENI and NIOC
in the Iranian Marine Internati-
onal Oil Company fTMINOCOl
and both .hold shares in the 01T-
shorE' concessions in distr'ict one
of the Persian GulL
Lovers Of Art And Music
\.
'-
The Culture D~partment of the Ministry of Information .andCulture
To The
PAGE 4~----:- :"-' .J.-.__--,-",--"":":"' ~ --:-__~ -_:'--'--~"""""----.l,-':"-';"""';;'
presents its Jazz orchestra. This con~rt of the yea·f includes national, Arabic,
Wednesday July 18, 8. p.m. dally.
and western songs and additional items. Art lovers rush to Kabul Nendari from
PARIS. July 10. (Router!.
Soulh Vietnam yeslerday appeal-
ed to Hanoi for direct ti1lk~ ttl
solve the Vietnam W;lr,
South Vietnamese Ambnsc;arlor
Bui Diem sOlin here Ihen' We'rE'
only two principal protflt::onist:'
in the conflict-the' North and
the South. and lhe~ should hold
talks diree!IY.
---
CAPE TOWN. July 10. !Reu-
IPrJ Dr. Philip Blaiberg· was
reported swiftlY recovering tho-
ugh still nol oUl of danger to-
day from the lung trouble which
hrought him 11('ar death at the
weekend.
His campaign managJ~r said the
sum approved by the family for
that purpose was "a handsome
amount of money. But it is not
unlimited·'.
SAIGON. July 10. (AFPI.··
Ground tire brought ciown an
Arne.rican air forcE' F-4 Phantom
fighter-bomber over N.orth· Viet.
nam Monday ni!!ht brin.a.Jm~ to
864 the numb"r of U.S. planes
shot down over thf' North ~ince
Ihe bombing· rUld'~ Iwg;m. il lLS.
military ;-:pnkl'~m£jn ~3id IaSI
ni~ht.
WASHINGTON. July 10. lDPAI
-American multi - millionaire
and aspirant for presidential can-
diacy Nelson Rockefeller is grad-
ually running out of the money
earmarked for his election cam-
paign.
CAIRO. .lui,' 10. (Reuterl.
\Vorld Bank Prl'sidpnt Robert
\IcNamara aITIVPo here today on
;. fl\·r-o'l.'· "~'-:I tn chscuss loans
for tntnsporl l'aJiwrlv ;:rnd agrl-
cliitual pnjpC'ts. .
SAIGON. ,1,,1.,' Ill. IAFPl Sou-
th Vietnam':, PT"{'sident Nguyen I
Thieu wiP mepl with Pre~ient
.John:o:;nn 'n Honolulu somt' time
after .lul.\" ~O. IIme-iel!"'; sClirl y<,ster-
d<l~'
Thf' f/lrnwr t:nll(-'d States dr-f-
E'nec' secretary 1s pxpected to
ml'ct Presid£'nl NClsseT on hiS're-
turn from the Soviet Union and
YLlgnslavl;.1 and offiCials said
h!'rC' the mel?tin~ would present
"PPol"tunitit,s fill' informed dis-
cussions nn the current state of
liAR-U.S relations
World News In Brief
WARSAW. .lulv 10. (Reuterl.~
Poland's Intcnor' Minister. Ll.
Gen. M;('('z~:lsla\\" Moczar. was
last night elected to the Com-
munist Party secretariat and ap·
pointed candidat.e member of its
J.)()Jitburn In il major party re-
shuffle.
MOSCOW. July 10. ITassl.-
Turkish Foreign Minister 111sart
Sabri Caglayangil and those ac-
companying him Monday arriv.
eel in Moscow as a guest of the
Soviet government fo'l' an ofliciHI
"isH Tuesday,
'.
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FriendsPen
Cross Word PU2zle No 15
ACROSS,
~ A mended Part
; A green vegetable like a water
melon
8 'Long- nat piece of wood
DOWN
I Halt
'1. A big monkey
4 Publlo bouse for lodging
6 Wltere grain is ground.
7 lie wears a crown.
..!. [\11 Eman Macoun Kosm_
(,l1<lUIU :2.2 ZnUJmo Czechoslo-
\ ukJo'I Hobbles Photogl <lphy dr~
1\ Itlg motol bikes I anguagl
F'ng Iish
I ,\".1 II J \1(11111 (·t K.lZI Gulf
H11.ld 1 1I11llt· \\ (':-.1 P<tklslan
lit II.h ," pi III I P ll<.l .. 11111 ... \\ Imm-
I... tl.I\,lllfl).!. nlll'l( (.xlhang-
...·tn..:~ t..:!ll ... .In+! I)CI~1t lId:-. ~tamps
Ill.! " ,I ltl1g I In~u,lges Eng-
1 .... 11 tfldu l\.l<i\ \ ISlt KdlHlI III
August to dttend Jashen
l..!..! N~\\\ UPU! HOold
Da«.I-I tF<lSI Pakl .. ldlll ..dung
\\ Ith sIX Intt·fll(itIUll.l1 HqJJv
t JlIlDII}>., 11Hl'1 l\.lllthlt It ~IJ
post IJf1lu~s til tll\ll It1l' jJllnt,ng
.Ind ll'tUlll pll-.I,H':I' pI lilt' On·
t'l till \
'lh. 1111111\\111::' \\JIlI pIli lIlt"
I~' I ....
Gt.·nptal Stl.:lL't,U\ The JU\l'
/llle Inlt'lllltllln.11 IllIhll\ StI(H'
t I
II pl:lj(ue
(; ro;;cnrt...d
16 d<>nse
Ttl(' JUI'l'\ lie. Internat(Onal
Ilobl)\ 50cI('\\ of P<..Iklstan \\an-
ts to publish a 0111'( torv of Pen
P.ds !Ptf'I('"ted j)1'1 .... IlIlS <lIp H'
quested to spnd t hell n£lml's .lge
"rox hobbl(~'" Idngua){ps kno\\ 11
,111\1 ,ldcl1.·... :-.f,,· ... In I nt.dlsh tIl
~ l,Jtllltih
2 darin/: I,roject
15 blind
K lal<. 011
'l rnnfid('nth
Hl tIl.ln ellollsl)
12 tipped (orward
...l.-..:. r> 1.5) .. ~ 01,.,
1S gor~t·s
J ambit.on
J))
10 Iroubles
14 next leg
13 honger
~ eockplt
... 7.Homed oll'
On the n<'x t leg III ht r JOUI n-
~v Amy had to fly blind en-
veloped In dense cloud over
Jaggpd peaks and through nMrow
!:urges of the I aurus Mou-
ntams. Turkey At anY moment
she might Cl ash mlo thp moun-
t3111SIde Rut. mat vl'llously she
cs(·aped. f1vlng Ollt Into <If'HI
sky
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No. IS
no\~ thought that
the judge and we
two brothers \\e"
eoial
Bul the troubles whICh were
to piague her whole flIght
soon .Iarted On leaVIng V,-
enna Jason's pelt 01 pump went
wl0ng. (Ioodlrlg her In petrol
and makIDg her s,ck Then at
Constant Inople (now Istanbul>
Jason lipped fOl ward on Its
nose while bemg wheeled mto
a hunger and was damaged
Examinations
I
Jl.
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLIE
The next mOl nlng the cryet
\\ as announCing that whoevcl
could find the head of the Jud
gold and became very angry Hc ge would receive a Jut of OFI_
went to the judge and told hIm oev The mad brother heard th ,
\\ hal had happened The WIS' and saId that the head ,·f the'
brothel denied the story and Judge was m hIS blothers well
said to the judge Please ask .A poltceman, an offiCIal and
hIm when I took the gold" a crowd of people went to the
well When the mad blothel !C-
ached down Into the well and
pulled out the head of the goat
h. asked dId YOUI judge have
hOi n') Was hiS forehead whI-
te'" The people told hIm to br
tng It over 10 them The mad
man said, This IS the head of
YUUI Judge Give me the mO:l-
el" But all the people thou-
!:ht hI: was mad bccausl' It wa~ d
goat's head
Th~ officer
no one kIlled
nt away The
free
T\\ a days later. the \\ Ise bl (l-
lhel kdled the mad brothel
The Judge asked and the mad
blotheJ i\nswered when the
sky ramed peas' The Judge dId-
n't belteve hIm and ordered hIm
from the yard That night the
mad brother went to the Judge'~
house and cut off hiS he'ld He
then threw It mto hiS brothers
well so that everyon p would
thmk hIS brother kIlled the JU-
dge But hIS brolhel knew whal
he had done and exchanged the •
head of the Judge fo, Ihe head
of a goat
Her escort peelme Amy flew
on alone III Jason, as she called
her plane, across the Enghsh
Channel. then over the country-
SIde and the CItIes of Europe
unltl, 10 hours after take off. she
landed al VIenna, BOO miles
fl'om home She stepped out
jaunlJly It had all been so ea-
SY
T,'~, nrTL TIMES
WORLD CHAMPION
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SPORTOPICS
There <II P anumber of students
to the parks 111 the llelds and
beSide the liVe} s They are stu-
dYing then !rssons to pass tt}c
first common examlIlaltOn Rea
Ily It IS a delight rOi a student
to h"(1\~ hi" lessn t:.... Although
some of Ihe students pass thl'
CX,lmlnatlon 'OIl1t: don I The rc
ason lhat Ihev L.ln I pu" .. Ihe t'\-
.lmllletlltln IS Ih.d the\ lion t "Ill
dy their lessons eVt..'I}d 1\ 1h('\
study only dUllng the I'Xdmllld
tlOn penod or 2tl da\s h('fillt tht
('xamtnatlOn.
For thl\ IL',I<;OI1 Ihl:'\ Ldll I ~el
.1 gll(ld mark 111 th€'lf tc" pi
PCls When \\1' \\,lnt to df! SII_
mething 01 If we h.tv..~ d \' ()I ~
IV we nevel ell! nUl \\t1lk \\pll
Tlw ploblpm \\ Ith (XClnlln.lII'ln ..
IS the same thing
H/I\'.. evel these exam I na t !Ons
.Ifen t too Impuurlilnl hCL Ill'ol'
they \\ III only bp given by 01 fp\\
of OU I teachers But It I' \ PI \
Important that In the future we
must take a real examinatIOn
lot nUl (ountl y and our peo-
ple
Any\\ay If v.e do nUl \\ork
PV('l vday Wt> shall nt>v€,t see till'
face of failure In OUI whole 11-
vcs And also we should follo\\
thiS good I::ngllSh proverb \\ h-
leh states Never put off fOl to-
nlOlIO\\ what vou can do todav
I think thl!'i proverb IS a good
example and a good lesson fm
the studenls who \\ ant to make
mOle progress In theIr lives It II
be a gUide for the success III
failUle In evelythlng
By Zahibullah Poola<!
Lycee Jami-12lh Class.
Heral
The Wise Brother And The Mad Brother
LYNN
lYlE
Many years ago there was a
man named Rahim He had two
sons One of them was Wise and
the other was mad
When Rahim dIed, the two
brothers couldn I lIve togcther
They deCIded then to share the
legacy of theIr fathel
The legacy conSisted of a cow
and a sheep The wise brothel
ga ve to co wto the mad brother
The next day the mad brother
deCIded to sell the cow, so he
took It to the bazaar On the way
to the bazaal. there was a val-
ley When he reached the vall-
ey. the mad brother saw a lizard
Slttmg on a stone He asked the
hzard If he wanted to buy the
cow The lizard was shaking Its
head The mad brother thought
that the lIzard needed hIS cow
"The prIce of my cow IS 2,000
Afs ", saId the mad brother But
the lizard Jutt shook ,ts head
"When Will you glve me my
money?" asked Ihe mad brother
The Ilzard still shook Its head
llWl11 you gIve me my moneY
tO~OITow?" 'sald the lITlad bro-
ther The ltzardremalned shakIng
lIS head
Then the mad brother tied the
('OW to a tI ee and went home
DUI Ing the night. wolves and Ja-
ckals ate the cow The next mo-
rning the mad brothel teturned
for hiS money
Her ambl tlon was now the Au-
stralia tnp, a danng project for
her plane was on1y 24 feet long,
Its cockpit was open-and Au-
strahp was 12,000 m.les away
But she zoomed off confldertllY
from Croydon a,rport on May
5 1930 escorted by flv< GiPSY Mo-
ths
He saw the lizard and said
'Please give me my money?1 But
Ihe hzard Just Its shook hcad The
mad brother became angry and
hit ,t WIth a stone The Itzald
Ian Into Its hole When the man
followed him to the hole, he fo_
und a jug of gold-he was very
happy' He then hId the gold and
went to hIS brother He told hIS
brother whal had happened HIS
brother said, "Let Us bring the
gold home'
When they started out, the WI-
se brother bought some peas.
when they reached their desll-
natIon, the WIse brothel' poured
the peas over the head of hIS
brother When the mad brother
~"" was collech!1g the peas, the WI·
se brothel Old the gold In an_
other- place
The mad brothel' understood
that hiS blOther had taken the
v
L
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crust Movem~nt wlthm the
Earth, eompresslon and other ago
enCles, caused the crust to wri-
nkle, lo_ form Into lumps, to
produce m fact, mountains.
But In time, the mountaIns so
formed were eroded--eaten aw-
ay-by wmd, by rain, by ice and
by thc flow of streams
Although mountains do not ha-
ve life as we understand It (they
do not eat or breathe or repro-
duce themselves In the same
way as aDlmals or plants) theY
do form change and pass away
It has "-'ready been mentIOned
that mountains form In many
dIfferent ways but there IS only
one waY In whIch they 'dIe' This
IS by erOSIon
ThInk for a moment of the ef-
fect of the wm"- If you walk al.
ong a road or a country lane on
a dry, WIndy day, you may en-
countel blOWing dust ThIS dust
IS made up of partIcles of the
Earth Itself The parltcles are
Itfted up from one spot and
blown to another
In Ihe same way. pall Ides qf
the mountams are blown down
mto the valleys
Streams too eat away Ihe
moun tams They cut deep valleys
,IOd fall In torrents to the lowei
land where they become lIvers
(lowing to the sea
Then, In t,me the slreams and
rlVel s aT e hlled up by the mou-
nt,uns themselves plE~('e5 ale
knocked off by the II Ind and
the f,IIn-and a flattening prcKCS:-'
takes place ThiS takes place ov-
er a long penod of tIme
Some mountdltlS (ire known ,l~
fold mountains Geologlsts be-
lieve that what first happens In
the case of such moun tams is
that a nal row stllP of the Eal ~
th's crust stat ts to sag ThiS qUI-
te olten takes place on the sea
bed SedIment then coL~cts In
the I esultmg depresslllJ and
when It has reached a conSIder-
able thickness, perhaps as much
as 50,000 ft. the crust bUI sts
sUI pnslngly enough upwal ds
The sedIment. whIch has by thIS
time solidified mto rock, IS pu-
shed upwards and tWIsted Into
folds so that mountalTIS are fOt-
med
The pressure that causes the
burst may be exerted from only
one SIde of the oTlglnal depres-
sIon and Will Iesult In a senes
of almost flat 'fold mountaIns'
If the pressure IS equal on both
Sides of the depreSSIOn, the re-
sulting formalton WIll be shaped
rather hke a fan ThIS formatIon
of 'fold mountaIns' takes mIll-
Ions of years, of course. and IS
gOIng on all the tIme
If you put a large, faIrly stIff
pIece of cloth In a dIsh of watel
hold one end very f,rmly and
push agamst the other end WI th
your hand, folds or 'moun tams'
Will form In the clolh
Some of Ihe Earth's mounta-
wn as 'block fault mountalOs'
You have to temember that
the InSide of the Earth IS mol-
ten It moves, and thiS move-
ment IS nearly always vertical-
that IS to say the thrust IS out-
wards
Sometimes. therefore, the Ba-
,th s el ust spit Is and fot ms what
IS known as a 'fault' or flssule
Between the faults 'the strata
mOVe upwards and. as a rule. SI-
deways. but the strata on el.ther
Side uf toe fault do not move
an equal amount I he dIf-
ferent layers thelefore. are ex-
posed and mountains ale form-
ed
Over the years. eloston takes
place deep valleys are cui by
the passing o[ streams and nv-
ers and the WInd exerts a softe-
ning elf£'(, t on the sharp edg-
es
Fault~ C.11l I un In any dlrN'-
tlOn but flequently they follo\\
the line of the tuck layel s The
mchnallon of the fault from the
hOllzontal Is called lh~ dIp The
Incllnallon of the fault from
the vertll.:a 1I:-i I.:alled the- hadl'
Solution To Last
Week's Crossword
H'OW' MOUNTAINS ARE
FORMED; HOW THEY
"LIVE AND DIE",
PAGE 3
Mountains are formed 10 manY
differ"nt ways Although most
of our mountain 'ranges are per-
haps mJilitms of years old, they
are continually changing
Many physicists and geologISts
beheve that, milhons of years
ago, the Earth was a red-hot glo..
be.
ThIS. they say, graduallY coo-
led and the incandescent mater-
Ial on the surface sohdified Into
what we now call the Earth's
Students Own
COlumn
Little Red
Riding"ood
Once upon a time there was a
httle gIrl. She h'!.ed· WIth her
mother 10 a hut near a forest
One day her mother sowed a red
hood After the gtrl
wore lhe r,dlflg hood she cailed her
the Little Red Rldmghood One day
she told her mother "Mother. I
want to show my red ndlnghood
to my grandmother' Her grand-
mothel hved 10 a hut on. the
other SIde of the fot cst
The girls mother satd . You
should go and show your grand-
mother your red ndmghood and
you should take some eggs for
her" She agreed
Her mothel gave a baskel full
of eggs to the httle gIrl and saId
"You have to pass through the
forest Go straIght to your gl and-
mother and do not play In the
(orest, for,r you play It Will
get dark and the Wild beasts wti I
come Beasts eat up the ilttle gI-
rls
Lillie Red Rldlnhood replIed
'No I \\ 111 not play In the [01-
est ..
She left the house On hel way
through the forest, she saw ma-
ny flowers She said to herself
"I WIll take some flowers f 01
my grandmother She stal ted PI-
eking flowers· for her g, andmo-
ther She spent a lot of tIme m
collectlflg flowers It became ve-
ry late
Her grandmother's house was
stIll very far When she reahs..
ed that it was very late she
started running
As she ran she saw a wolf.
big red eyed slandlng near , a
tree The wolf said to her, 'Wnv
do you run LIttle Red Rldlflg-
hood?' She saId, "Night IS fai-
ling". The woU asked.' where
are you gOIng"
She said "Pm runnmg to mygrandmoth~r's house"
"Come -I WIll show you the
way", ~ald the wolf
"No. no, no I know the waY
myself".
The wolf ran awaY through
the trees But he went to the
grandmothers house and satd
lIare you inll?
'-
Who IS that'" saId the grand-
mother ,
I am LIttle Red Rldlnghood
s81d the wolf "I have some eggs
fot you P "
Come In • said the gt andmo-
ther
The wolf went In and ate up
poor grandmothel Then he took
~randmothers clothes and put
them on and got mto her bed
Lillie Red Rldmghood came to
the hut and said. al e you In
grandmother?" The wolf satd
who IS that?"
She saId' It IS Little Red RI-
dlnghood I have some eggs and
flowers for you'
. Come m" saId the wolf
gruffly
She went In The wolf saId
. Come neal and show me what
IS In that baskel
She went neal the bed and
sat beSIde hIm and saId, . What
big ears you have grandmoth-
er"
. I have got big eal S to heal
you better sa,d the wolf What
big eyes you have grandmother">
said she
'I have got big eyes to see
you be lle I , said the wolf
"What a big mouth you have
grandmother'" saId L,ttI. Red
Rldlnghood
"I have got a big mouth to eat
you bettel " said the woll and
jumped out .9f the bed and ran
to cateh her
She ran to the door and out
mto the forest She ran fast
The wolf ran after her She ran
faster At last she heard the
noise of a shot Thel e was a
hunter wa,tmg behmd a tree
He shot the wolf
The wolf was dead Lillie Red
Rldmghood saw that the man
was her father Her falher had
- heard that there was a waif In
the forest and he came to help
her,
Selected by Razla Sbanad.
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On the repul bcan Side former
Vice-PreSident Rlchald NIxon
IS still confidenl that he has the
party nommatIOn In hiS pocket
Nixon, favounte of the profeSSIO-
nal pohtlc,ans, appears to be
very close to haVing a majol'lly
among nomlflatmg delegates
H,s rival, New York Governor
Nelson Rockef~llel, IS fightmg
With' a massive adver.tJsmg cam·
palgn whIch might cost hIm as
much as five mllhon dollars
(two mllhon sterlmg) by the
lime the .convrntIon meets In
MIamI Beach 01\ August 6
Governor Roeke!elfer IS follow-
IfIg the same str"tegy as Senator
McCarthy, trylflg to persuade
eonv~nlton delegates thai he IS
the only republican who can wIn
the WhIte House
(REUTER)
(Sunday Times)
In my report to the Pnmc
Minister last July I said that I
belIeved thaI a malOnty of Rho_
deSIans of all t aces wanted a ne
goltated settlement would be
prepared to accept something
broadly On the Itnes of the "TI-
gel" and would support an efTort
to achieve thiS The spectrum of
European polItical opInion 10
RhodeSia IS diVIded, roughly. 33
per cent Right-Wing RhodeSian
Front 50 pel cent moderates
and the remainder progressives
who al e the eqUIvalent of the
party of that name In the Repub-
hc of South Afnca
Mr Smith knows that up to
now the moderate progressive
lDajOnty has been no mateh fOl
the Rhodestan Front hardliners
Regrettably thIS .majonty has
up to the present appeared or al-
most deVOId of leadershIp or po-
litIcal courage.
Yet the future of RhodeSIa shll
depends on them If Ihe grop of
the RhodeSIan Front IS to be blo-
Sinith . under pressure from
his supporters, who will not ac.
ce!>t even eventual pality bet-
ween black and white as a' basis
for the political future of Rhode-
sia,
Smith has failed to per-
suade his party to endorse pro-
-posals produced by II RhodeSIan
Front CommISSIOn, which are su-
bstantially less liberal than the
constitution designed by
Duncan Sandys and Sir Edgar
WhItehead nearly ten years ago
How can he pretend to a Labour
or a Conservative Government
that he can noW make the Rho-
desian F.ront accept a settletnent
with Britain which Involves un-
impeded progress for Rhod.esla
towards majority rule?
Whatever may be theIr othel
dIfferences eventual majonty
rUli'S something to which both
Con ~atlv.e and Labour are
equ Ify committed '19. Briltsh
Go \'molent coi/ld »J!/iohate a
se tlem@nt ih whi~J'f' thIS pnn-
cip1e' c{iis not filr.rn7part -
The latest' Bri~rsh leader to
hold dlscuss",ns WIth Sm.th
has been Sir Alec Douglas-Home
On hIS return from Sahsbury he
told WIlson that he thought
there was a fall chance of a suc-
cessful negotIatIOn In deference
So Smith goes through the
old roullne -eXCIting hope by ur_
~lng new negohatlOns, keeping
hiS proposals secret, spInnmg out
the talks as long as he ean and
then blam1llg Bnllsh bad faIth
for theIr IneVItable faIlure Most
RhodeSians Will stIll say that
SmIth IS the only man In
RhodeSIa who ean speak for Rho-
deSia Does thlS mean therefore
that there IS no hope for any ne-
gotiatIOn settlement">
Johnson and admlnlsLI alion po
licles
State pnmary electIOn results
so far have shu"..'n conSiderable
antI-administratIOn feeling am-
ong democrab and a deSire fOI
("ndamental polley changes
In Pans there. bas been DO appa
rent progress In the prelimmary pc
ace talks. but they are still gOlDa: on
and-ncither Slde ~ms to be show-
Ing the slightest mtentlOD of break-
Ing them 011
Under cover of the North V,cl-
namese 'demand for total cessation
By Ralpb Harris
Senator MrCarthy. who has
shown h,s WIde support among
rank·and-hle demoerats In state
pnmary polls, IS prepanng slra\e-
gy which he hopes Wlll break
VIce PreSIdent Humpbrey's con-
trol of party machme
He plans a do-or..,lle effort
with teleVISIon appeals, mass
meetings and letter and petItion
Slgnmg campaigns
VlcePresldent Humphrey In-
tends to step up hiS own actIVI-
tIes, deSigned to show that his
record of lIbel aliSl1l over 30 years
makes hIm tho best candIdate
The paradox of the race for
the democrallc nommatlOn JS
that Senator McCarthy has fall ..'
ed to translat~ hIS broad popular
baeklOg Into the delegates stren.
gth he needs to win the nom1Oa·
tlon In the Chicago oonventlon
openmg on August 26.
Humphrey, With a tight gnp
on the party I machlOe, has not
been able to find out how fa ap-
pear as the candidate of change
wllhout dlsownmg President
party-well, they knew. "What
to do with bastards like that",
Later I -met the six RF area
ehairmen-on the only occasion
ever when there has been a dI-
rect confrontatIOn between the
powerful group and a British
representative. I put to them this
question' ."If there were an ag~
teement with ·the British Govern.
ment. would Smith be able
to rely on your support to car_
ry il through?" They rephed that
It would depend on whether it
conformed to the principles of
their party, but they added that
SmIth Was their leader, theil'
only spokesman and they were
prepared to gIve him absosute lo-
yalty
I then put another questIOn
POintIng to a photo of Wins-
Ion Field on the wall behind
them, I asked "Is your loyalty to
Smith greater than the lo-
yalty you felt for Winston
FIeld?" (the former RF Pnme
Mmlster who was dItched by hIS
party)
They too are plam.speakmg
men-but to that question they
gave no answer
Smith has no power to ne-
goltate an ag. eement w,th Bn-
ta'n whIch 's contrary to the
principles of the lUJodeslan
Fron t and these specifically ex-
cl ude any step whIch could re-
sult In political power passmg
out of the hands of the Europ-
eans Into those of the Afncan
majonty In Rhodesia at any fu-
ture date
NothIng has prOVIded clearer
proof of Smith's relpless-
ness than the publicatIOn of the
RhodeSIan Conslttullonal Com-
mISSIOn ThIS was dominated by
dedIcated Rhodesl3n Fronters
Given their political background
thev tfled to produce a reason-
ably objective plan They re-
commended that there should be
eventual political panty between
black and whIte In RhodeSia
Bntlsh constitutional proposals
for multiraCial overseas ternto-
rles have frequently mcluded a
SimIlar expedient In the past
Twenty years ago the Com-
mission's report would have see-
med almost Ievolultonary But
111 1968 .t represented a solutIon
which was conSiderably less fa-
vourable to the Afncan than the
1961 Conslttulton It underhned
SmIth's dIlemma Frequent-
ly and pubhcly he had stressed
the Commission's SIgnificance
Once pubhshed, theIr report
would mark, he saId, a tumlng-
point In RhodesIa's hiStory It
would be a blue-pnnt for the
future of Rhodesta, produced by
Rhodestans themselves It would
make further negotiations su-
perlluous
The report was Issued on Ap-
ril 5. Today, less than ten weeks
later, It has been abandoned by
Straws In The Wind Bring Hopes Of Peace
of ale raJds lie a number of polltllal
conslderahons by both SIdes the rno
st ImROrtant of whIch IS the precIse
form to be taken by the future gov-
ernment of South VIetnam
The word "coalitlOn" IS 13
boo for both Washington
and Salgon, but communist
partICipatIon In the furture govern-
ment could be envIsaged under sante
form yet to be worked out
For HanOI there IS the addltl\:mal
faclor of the c::.ommg Amencan ele-
ctIons They are faced With a chOI-
ce between opening deflmtlve nego-
tIatIons WIth PreSIdent Johnson's
admlnlstrallon or wllh a new and
so far unknown successor
For Washlng'on the athtude of
the Kremlin IS both the least cel l-
am and the most hopeful factur
Many Amencans believe Moscow.
would not have taken the millative
of proposmg blla'eral talks With
Washtngton on nuclear dlsarmament
If tbe Soviet leadcrs did not belIeve
a fmal pha~e
There IS a growmg feelmg to Wa-anymoment decide that such a gest-
shlngton thIS weekend that the Vlct- ure has ben made
nam War IS approachmg a decl5lVe Observers pOInt out that while
turn 109 poml, both on the battlefle' infIltratIOn from Nortb to Soutb
ld and at the Pans conference table V,etnam has not dU11l0lsbcd, ,here
ThIS opttmlstlc evaluation, whIch 19 reason to believe that umts mov-
IS shared by many qualiflcd Amen- 109 IOta the south today are Simply
can observers. IS not based on any relJevlng those who bave already be
speCifIC facts but prompted by what en there for many months
the Secretary of Siale and the De In addition, evacuation of Khe
fense Secretary recently called str- Sanh base and the sys~atJc dest-
aws In the wmd ruCtion by Amenca.n a.S2s of Nor-
The fIrst dIrect dISCUSSions to Pa- th Vietnamese artlll~ry battenes no-:
ns followed PresIdent JOhQson's <k- rth of the DemIlitarized Zone have
CISlon to spare HanOI and Halpho reduced the rIsks bemg run by the
ng by Itmltm2 air raids to the area Amencans Last week Amencan Ivs_
between the demilitarIzed zone and ses were the lowest for any weel.. 51-
the 20th Parallel. and the next mll- nee the beginning of the war.
ltary phase was to have been the to-
tal cessation of bombing of North
Vietnam
As a conditIOn to such a step Wa-
shington demanded some: gesture of
reciprocity from HanOI, and the
feelVig In Washington now 15 thai
President Johnson-who In the la!o;t
analYSIS IS the only Judge-may at
The only real excitement 10-
volved segregatloflJst thIrd party
~andldate George Wallace and
this usually makes the form of
demonstratIOns and VIOlence
when he appeal s 10 strongholds
of hberahsm and CIVil rights
But, With the tW<J major party
conventions due next month.
candtdates are go109 through on·
Iy a brief lull
Democrats Hubert Humphrey
and Eugene McCarthy and re-
publican Rlchar!! Nixon and Nel-
SOil RDckfellel' are all taklOg
st90k while pl~nnlng theIr next
moves
The Amellcan preSidential elec-
tion campaign has gone mto a
stage of relatl·..ely peaeeful stock
Laktng after months of Intense
actlvltv up to the time of the as-
sassmatlOn of Senator Robert
Kennedy lasl month
CandIdates fOl the democi altc
and repubhcan nommatIOns are
belOg met by apathellc crowds
who have shown lIttle mterest In
polItiCS since Senator Kennedy'!f
death
A Brief Lull In U.S. Elections
, ,
Ian Smith cannotl negotiate an
acceptable agreement with Bri.
I tam He does not possess the po.
: wei to dd SO Many' Rhodesians
I know thiS InItially negotiationI With Britain was fot Smith,
Ia process by which the BritishGovernmen t eould be persuaded,I to accept RhodeSIan mdependen-
ce on RhodeSIan Front terms.
Since this -IS no longer possible
whIle Laboul 's In power. It has
become s,mply an expedIent to
play -for time In the hope that
some political change In Bn-
tam WIll brmg an uitra.Rlght-
wlOg party to o/fice and thus en-
able hIm to do so
For a short time, on board
HMS TIger, SmIth was per-
suaded to dev.ate, from hIS basle
objective and to accept a com-
promise settlement based upon
the "six principles" He may have
mental reservations, but he was
prepared to put these proposals
to his Cabmet and party, and he
beheved that 1,. could carry them
with h.m On hIS return from the
Tiger 10 Salisbury he tned to do
so
He nearly succeeded When.t.bl:
RhodeSian Front Cabmet adjIlOY'_
I ned for Junch on the mormngof December 5, 1966, the "mode-rate" Ministers gave a clear hint
to the waItIng journahsts that
agreement was III the bag When
It reassembled In the afternoon
the Cabmet was jomed by the
'Officer Admlnistenng the Gov-
ernment" Chfford Dupont
A few hours later the regime an-
nounced that the "TIger" docu-
ment was rejected
At that lime It was belIeved
that thiS rejectIOn \Vas due to the
tel ms of the so-called 'retul n to
legality" It was not untt! the
Commonwealth Secretary's VISit
In November, 1967, that the real
reason became clear The propl-
sals whIch Smith made to
Thomson on that occasion
were deSigned to ensute t~at
there would never be maJOIlty
rule In Rhodesla at any foresee_
able date Smllh had learned
that he could not carry hiS par-
ty With him on any other terms
In the meantime In July, I had
been inVited by Wtlson to
VISit RhodeSIa My task was to
find out whether If negotlatlons
wet e resumed. there appeared to
be a reasonable chance of rea-
chIng a settlement along the lmes
of "Tlger" and whether
SmIth had the power to Imple-
men t the term of such a settle-
ment If agreement was reach~
.d
I met most of the RhodeSian
Front leaders and a Wide cross·
sectIOn of the party's consti-
tuency rank and fIle The latter
were partIcularly plam-speakIng
They sad that If they Ihought
that Smllh was plannlllg to
betray the pnnClples of thetr
THE KABUL TIMES
lhl: ",("han Institute of Fme Arts
\\hH.:h l'i funchonmg wlthm the Ira
mework of the College- uf Lellers
Kabul Ulllverslly
The report quoUed Amanullah
Harder Zadah. a leacher at the II1S-
tltule as saymg that hIS pupils c~n·
not get all the expehence and tram-
mg reqUIred for them to become
profeSSIonal artists He favours the
expansion of the- lIlstltute lilt 1 an
,!I,:ademy or art
to shoot the gill
ThC' newspaper quote,* relia-
ble SOUl ces as saymg Mellish S
"Ife Beryl, had argued WIth hel
husband \\ IthlO an haUl of hiS
~ut render and had said she in-
tended seekln.g a divorce
l3el yl told pohce . thank God
It s over" as she left the house.
the Austlahan saId
Pohce believe she was tied to
a bed WI th a dog leash and a be-
It during the tIme she was held
hostage In the house the news-
paper sa Id '
Health conslderatlOns have
~layed a pal t In US PI estdent
Lvndon Johnson s, deCISIOn not
10 stand fOl another term 111 of-
Ioce lhe US magazine Look'
.... ,"d In Its jCJtest Issue
-PI"ilp L<'e Ralph
hrltefs pass Ovt'r l"to doubt.
§ Food For Thought
~
The situation in the poor countries of tile
world are mncb more frustrating than that pre·
vaillng In Europe Immedtately after the war.
Th's Is obvious from the tact that per capita inco·
me In some at th"lle countries is as low as $ 50
compared to $2500 in the United States.
Tbe enormous growth (If POpulatltln is an-
other problem ot great magnitude which baunt-
Ing the developing countries as well as the world
as a ...oole,
Judging by the gravIty of these problems the
Secretary General was right in expressing mls·
givlngs about the outcome at the New Deihl
UNCTAD meeting The solution of great prob-
lems require stubborn struggle and massive 3£-
tion Poverty and population explosion are the
greatest problems of our globe. It is not the pro-
blem of one nation or one region. It IS a world
problem (rnd as such requires, organised mas·
Sive and immediate internationaJ ~aetion
We believe that out of the confusion of the
present world economic sUuation a world cons-
ciousness should grow This world consciousness
then eould mobilise the forces of modern science
and technology to ensure everyone enough to eat
and to lead a rich spiritual life
In lhls connection we like to stress the pro·
-Iundity of tlte Secretary-General's statement
when hc said, "Tlte prosperity and tuture at the
developed countrIes are inextrictably linked
with the well-being of peoples in the devcloplng
COWltries "
That IS why all cOuntnes send
their artists to gIve )Jcrformances to
other countrlcs In order to publu.:-
sed their hfe and culturc abroad
rhus we mUSt develop our n.eli-
onal arts mUSIc songs. pall1hn~
'il.:ulpture etc. and then take sh:ps
III publlcisc thIS develo~d art ah-
road 1 he development of na'lonal
art IS the most practical way of fo
slt>nng natIOnal ulllty It addccl
rhe paper carned a report <thJl1l
Only a fe\\ hours before an·
nouncmg hiS deCISIOn Johnson
had said to hiS deputy and confi-
dent Vlce-Ptesldent Hubert Hu~
bel t Humphrey 'I'm tIred 1-
The AuStl ahan said the poltc(' 'm gettmg old' columnist Drew
IfIspector who gave Mellish the Peal son wrote
nfle had first removed a small The preSIdent Iecalled that all
pin to ensure the nfle would the men In hIS famdy had a re-
Jam after flrmg one shot Mel· cord of not lIVing much over
Iish filed one shot to saltsfy hI the age of 60 and thltt he wo-
mself that Ihe nfle had nol uld be 60 thIS summer
been lampered With, the pa!Je1 . I've had a heart attack My
"dded health IS pretty good but I'm not
Mellish surrendered to the po-sure I eould live out another
lice Tuesday, walklflg meekly term
ft am the house accompamed by 'That's not the way I want
hIs hostage wtle and carrying to end my hfe
hel thl ee-month-old baby so I When you Ve had a heart at-
Leslte tack as I dId. when you've been
He had forced the polIce to down In the valley of the shad-
accede to hiS VallQUS demand~ ow of death. you have to thInk
including the sendlOg of a pal- carefullv about these things"
son to malry him to lB-yeal-old reporledly told Humph,ey
Beryl Muddle by thl eatenlng
A Saigon ne\\ spaper Tuesdav
n!ghl urged I a few spectaculal
executIOns" of corrupt South VI-
etnamese offiCIals
1n an editOrial the Vleln,lm
GuardIan" welcomed governm-
ent warnmgs that curruptlon
II ould be severely punIshed be-
cause the survIval of thIs na-
tIOn depended on such an dtll~
tude
It added A few spectaculal
executions of offiCials and officers
hated by the population but
With due process of law would
bnng mOl e -reward to the gove~
rnment and armed forces than
a successful operatIon Involvmg
many dlVldlngs"
The armour-plercmg nfle gi-I ven to gunman Wally Mellish
who held pohce at bay for eight
days In Sydney had been docto_
red so that It would fl' e only
one shot. a newspaper report
saId Wednesday
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The UNCTAD Failure
I'lte United Nabons Secretary-General U
Tltant ill blaming botlt tlte developed aDd de-
veloping countries for tlte sctback suft'ered at
tlte recent United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development Itas in fact tried to emphasIse
tltc need for timely action to bridge the gap be·
tween'the rich and the poor He bas warned that
not to act to provoke violence.
Looking at this statcment tram another an·
gle, .t IS obvIOUS that there will be no peaAle on
earth so long as the gap between the have and
the havc not natIOns is not eliminated. Is It pos-
siblc to c10sc thJs gap .t we consider that the very
concepl of developed and the developing count-
f1e~ IS somewhat misleading?
fhe Icrm developed associated with couna--
if'!'\ can be constructed as It these countries have
stopped dc,'cloping and bave reacbed a satura-
tion pllInt This IS not true The developed COWL-
(f1~ .Ire also developing in fact at a mucb tas-
tcr ral.· Ihan the so·called developing countries
It is ohvious that It lett unassisted, the de-
\ elopln~ countries may, never be able to reach
Ihc same standard of living as th()Se m industr-
lalb adv,lIIced countries Organised action and
maSSI\ t' finclncial and technical assistance may
\\ .,11 achieve tltJs within a sbortcr span of time
I nIh is connection one may recall the Mar·
sh,III l'lan wltich saved most countries ot Western
I urnpe destroyed during the World War U About
I 'Ioono nlllllon from the United States were pu-
mped Into the Western European economy With-
cut the Marshal Plan could we say that Europe
would have. been the same as we find It today'?
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
I nJav .... "Iall \;.lrfJes an c:dlh rial
11n thl: draft law regulatlOg quaran-
tine nll'a"'llrp~ tll bl' adopted for the
Imp<lrt of fresh frulls. vegctable-
Lind plant.. hI safegurade ~grtClllt­
lire .lmJ plants against allen dl~a .. -
e,
It ",aid qUIW a number of dlseas-
L"~ affccling farms trees and plant.;
are .lllcn to Ihl' country Tn,:::,,:: cn
Il'r Afghalllst,ln from abroad and
from lime tn tIme InnlCl (illr.~'dN 1-
hh' In..,,l.'s
1 he hiLt that a draft law for pre-
\Cnllllg thiS has been drafte.1 by tnc
M lnlSlry of Agncullurc 3nd Irng
~llun IS lommendable achle\ement
It IS hoped that 1he draft ld .... Will
~oon go through proper channel, of
\l.:glslallun and be enforced
Howe\'N the editOrial stres:.ed
that oUf farmlnt. communllle~ and
orl.:hard nwncrs are sllll won eel hy
the th cat of some of the local planl
JIsea'o'::-' 1 he edltonal hoped thaI
'he m IHstry would take slr< n~er
measur e" against sUl.:h disease) In
l'rder to boost producllon llf food
\ e-getables and frull In the country
The paper also carncd a letter to
the cdl'or urgmg the Food-gral ,
Procur.::ment Department to I('VleVI
IlS vCl.!elable a'll dlstnbutlOn plan
The c.:parlmeht recently announced
Ihat government offiCials holJing
ratIon lards can now have American
vegeLthle 011 In addition to 01: pre-
duced ~)\ Spmzar Compa~
11ll' letter said that AmeT1\,;.ln veg
<,Iabh' ull IS more expensive 1 hIS
mean, that lower rank offlcld.1 lan-
nul .dfnrd to purchase It It su@.g-
e..ted thai Splllzar all should be $0-
Id cx.. llJsl .. pl~ 10 the lower lam.. off-
luals Ind Amertcan 011 lO the higher
r,tnk IlflIU,tl, who I.:an afford tu
hu~her prtce
I he !<;am~ Issue of the paper I.:ar-
ned <i letter from thE" Publlt: He:Jlth
Ministry answenng a pre.. lous lorn
plalllt published b\ one of the rea-
ders to the effect Ihat 'UOll' of thc
town pharmaCIes arc over lt1arglllg
The letter asked the \\ f1ter (,)f lhl.:'
\'omplalnt to submIt eVldencc to
thl" effpc[ to the mlOlstq '0 Ihat
t'ffecllve steps lould be takcn 19a-
IIlSI the pharmacy Indulgmg In 'iuch
.1 pracltce
Yesterday s A nt..\ \,;arTied an edlto
nal streSSlIlg that flOe and perform-
IIlg arls must be developed It said
1Ilg. arts IllU~t be developed t said
o\ftlS(S are Lapable of IIltroducln'! it
nation S I.:ulture and traditions In .1
WliY buub and olher meanS of pub-
11~ltv .. an It
\)
:
FriendsPen
Cross Word PU2zle No 15
ACROSS,
~ A mended Part
; A green vegetable like a water
melon
8 'Long- nat piece of wood
DOWN
I Halt
'1. A big monkey
4 Publlo bouse for lodging
6 Wltere grain is ground.
7 lie wears a crown.
..!. [\11 Eman Macoun Kosm_
(,l1<lUIU :2.2 ZnUJmo Czechoslo-
\ ukJo'I Hobbles Photogl <lphy dr~
1\ Itlg motol bikes I anguagl
F'ng Iish
I ,\".1 II J \1(11111 (·t K.lZI Gulf
H11.ld 1 1I11llt· \\ (':-.1 P<tklslan
lit II.h ," pi III I P ll<.l .. 11111 ... \\ Imm-
I... tl.I\,lllfl).!. nlll'l( (.xlhang-
...·tn..:~ t..:!ll ... .In+! I)CI~1t lId:-. ~tamps
Ill.! " ,I ltl1g I In~u,lges Eng-
1 .... 11 tfldu l\.l<i\ \ ISlt KdlHlI III
August to dttend Jashen
l..!..! N~\\\ UPU! HOold
Da«.I-I tF<lSI Pakl .. ldlll ..dung
\\ Ith sIX Intt·fll(itIUll.l1 HqJJv
t JlIlDII}>., 11Hl'1 l\.lllthlt It ~IJ
post IJf1lu~s til tll\ll It1l' jJllnt,ng
.Ind ll'tUlll pll-.I,H':I' pI lilt' On·
t'l till \
'lh. 1111111\\111::' \\JIlI pIli lIlt"
I~' I ....
Gt.·nptal Stl.:lL't,U\ The JU\l'
/llle Inlt'lllltllln.11 IllIhll\ StI(H'
t I
II pl:lj(ue
(; ro;;cnrt...d
16 d<>nse
Ttl(' JUI'l'\ lie. Internat(Onal
Ilobl)\ 50cI('\\ of P<..Iklstan \\an-
ts to publish a 0111'( torv of Pen
P.ds !Ptf'I('"ted j)1'1 .... IlIlS <lIp H'
quested to spnd t hell n£lml's .lge
"rox hobbl(~'" Idngua){ps kno\\ 11
,111\1 ,ldcl1.·... :-.f,,· ... In I nt.dlsh tIl
~ l,Jtllltih
2 darin/: I,roject
15 blind
K lal<. 011
'l rnnfid('nth
Hl tIl.ln ellollsl)
12 tipped (orward
...l.-..:. r> 1.5) .. ~ 01,.,
1S gor~t·s
J ambit.on
J))
10 Iroubles
14 next leg
13 honger
~ eockplt
... 7.Homed oll'
On the n<'x t leg III ht r JOUI n-
~v Amy had to fly blind en-
veloped In dense cloud over
Jaggpd peaks and through nMrow
!:urges of the I aurus Mou-
ntams. Turkey At anY moment
she might Cl ash mlo thp moun-
t3111SIde Rut. mat vl'llously she
cs(·aped. f1vlng Ollt Into <If'HI
sky
JULY 11, 1968
, )
No. IS
no\~ thought that
the judge and we
two brothers \\e"
eoial
Bul the troubles whICh were
to piague her whole flIght
soon .Iarted On leaVIng V,-
enna Jason's pelt 01 pump went
wl0ng. (Ioodlrlg her In petrol
and makIDg her s,ck Then at
Constant Inople (now Istanbul>
Jason lipped fOl ward on Its
nose while bemg wheeled mto
a hunger and was damaged
Examinations
I
Jl.
NEW CROSSWORD PUZZLIE
The next mOl nlng the cryet
\\ as announCing that whoevcl
could find the head of the Jud
gold and became very angry Hc ge would receive a Jut of OFI_
went to the judge and told hIm oev The mad brother heard th ,
\\ hal had happened The WIS' and saId that the head ,·f the'
brothel denied the story and Judge was m hIS blothers well
said to the judge Please ask .A poltceman, an offiCIal and
hIm when I took the gold" a crowd of people went to the
well When the mad blothel !C-
ached down Into the well and
pulled out the head of the goat
h. asked dId YOUI judge have
hOi n') Was hiS forehead whI-
te'" The people told hIm to br
tng It over 10 them The mad
man said, This IS the head of
YUUI Judge Give me the mO:l-
el" But all the people thou-
!:ht hI: was mad bccausl' It wa~ d
goat's head
Th~ officer
no one kIlled
nt away The
free
T\\ a days later. the \\ Ise bl (l-
lhel kdled the mad brothel
The Judge asked and the mad
blotheJ i\nswered when the
sky ramed peas' The Judge dId-
n't belteve hIm and ordered hIm
from the yard That night the
mad brother went to the Judge'~
house and cut off hiS he'ld He
then threw It mto hiS brothers
well so that everyon p would
thmk hIS brother kIlled the JU-
dge But hIS brolhel knew whal
he had done and exchanged the •
head of the Judge fo, Ihe head
of a goat
Her escort peelme Amy flew
on alone III Jason, as she called
her plane, across the Enghsh
Channel. then over the country-
SIde and the CItIes of Europe
unltl, 10 hours after take off. she
landed al VIenna, BOO miles
fl'om home She stepped out
jaunlJly It had all been so ea-
SY
T,'~, nrTL TIMES
WORLD CHAMPION
,
SPORTOPICS
There <II P anumber of students
to the parks 111 the llelds and
beSide the liVe} s They are stu-
dYing then !rssons to pass tt}c
first common examlIlaltOn Rea
Ily It IS a delight rOi a student
to h"(1\~ hi" lessn t:.... Although
some of Ihe students pass thl'
CX,lmlnatlon 'OIl1t: don I The rc
ason lhat Ihev L.ln I pu" .. Ihe t'\-
.lmllletlltln IS Ih.d the\ lion t "Ill
dy their lessons eVt..'I}d 1\ 1h('\
study only dUllng the I'Xdmllld
tlOn penod or 2tl da\s h('fillt tht
('xamtnatlOn.
For thl\ IL',I<;OI1 Ihl:'\ Ldll I ~el
.1 gll(ld mark 111 th€'lf tc" pi
PCls When \\1' \\,lnt to df! SII_
mething 01 If we h.tv..~ d \' ()I ~
IV we nevel ell! nUl \\t1lk \\pll
Tlw ploblpm \\ Ith (XClnlln.lII'ln ..
IS the same thing
H/I\'.. evel these exam I na t !Ons
.Ifen t too Impuurlilnl hCL Ill'ol'
they \\ III only bp given by 01 fp\\
of OU I teachers But It I' \ PI \
Important that In the future we
must take a real examinatIOn
lot nUl (ountl y and our peo-
ple
Any\\ay If v.e do nUl \\ork
PV('l vday Wt> shall nt>v€,t see till'
face of failure In OUI whole 11-
vcs And also we should follo\\
thiS good I::ngllSh proverb \\ h-
leh states Never put off fOl to-
nlOlIO\\ what vou can do todav
I think thl!'i proverb IS a good
example and a good lesson fm
the studenls who \\ ant to make
mOle progress In theIr lives It II
be a gUide for the success III
failUle In evelythlng
By Zahibullah Poola<!
Lycee Jami-12lh Class.
Heral
The Wise Brother And The Mad Brother
LYNN
lYlE
Many years ago there was a
man named Rahim He had two
sons One of them was Wise and
the other was mad
When Rahim dIed, the two
brothers couldn I lIve togcther
They deCIded then to share the
legacy of theIr fathel
The legacy conSisted of a cow
and a sheep The wise brothel
ga ve to co wto the mad brother
The next day the mad brother
deCIded to sell the cow, so he
took It to the bazaar On the way
to the bazaal. there was a val-
ley When he reached the vall-
ey. the mad brother saw a lizard
Slttmg on a stone He asked the
hzard If he wanted to buy the
cow The lizard was shaking Its
head The mad brother thought
that the lIzard needed hIS cow
"The prIce of my cow IS 2,000
Afs ", saId the mad brother But
the lizard Jutt shook ,ts head
"When Will you glve me my
money?" asked Ihe mad brother
The Ilzard still shook Its head
llWl11 you gIve me my moneY
tO~OITow?" 'sald the lITlad bro-
ther The ltzardremalned shakIng
lIS head
Then the mad brother tied the
('OW to a tI ee and went home
DUI Ing the night. wolves and Ja-
ckals ate the cow The next mo-
rning the mad brothel teturned
for hiS money
Her ambl tlon was now the Au-
stralia tnp, a danng project for
her plane was on1y 24 feet long,
Its cockpit was open-and Au-
strahp was 12,000 m.les away
But she zoomed off confldertllY
from Croydon a,rport on May
5 1930 escorted by flv< GiPSY Mo-
ths
He saw the lizard and said
'Please give me my money?1 But
Ihe hzard Just Its shook hcad The
mad brother became angry and
hit ,t WIth a stone The Itzald
Ian Into Its hole When the man
followed him to the hole, he fo_
und a jug of gold-he was very
happy' He then hId the gold and
went to hIS brother He told hIS
brother whal had happened HIS
brother said, "Let Us bring the
gold home'
When they started out, the WI-
se brother bought some peas.
when they reached their desll-
natIon, the WIse brothel' poured
the peas over the head of hIS
brother When the mad brother
~"" was collech!1g the peas, the WI·
se brothel Old the gold In an_
other- place
The mad brothel' understood
that hiS blOther had taken the
v
L
UD
crust Movem~nt wlthm the
Earth, eompresslon and other ago
enCles, caused the crust to wri-
nkle, lo_ form Into lumps, to
produce m fact, mountains.
But In time, the mountaIns so
formed were eroded--eaten aw-
ay-by wmd, by rain, by ice and
by thc flow of streams
Although mountains do not ha-
ve life as we understand It (they
do not eat or breathe or repro-
duce themselves In the same
way as aDlmals or plants) theY
do form change and pass away
It has "-'ready been mentIOned
that mountains form In many
dIfferent ways but there IS only
one waY In whIch they 'dIe' This
IS by erOSIon
ThInk for a moment of the ef-
fect of the wm"- If you walk al.
ong a road or a country lane on
a dry, WIndy day, you may en-
countel blOWing dust ThIS dust
IS made up of partIcles of the
Earth Itself The parltcles are
Itfted up from one spot and
blown to another
In Ihe same way. pall Ides qf
the mountams are blown down
mto the valleys
Streams too eat away Ihe
moun tams They cut deep valleys
,IOd fall In torrents to the lowei
land where they become lIvers
(lowing to the sea
Then, In t,me the slreams and
rlVel s aT e hlled up by the mou-
nt,uns themselves plE~('e5 ale
knocked off by the II Ind and
the f,IIn-and a flattening prcKCS:-'
takes place ThiS takes place ov-
er a long penod of tIme
Some mountdltlS (ire known ,l~
fold mountains Geologlsts be-
lieve that what first happens In
the case of such moun tams is
that a nal row stllP of the Eal ~
th's crust stat ts to sag ThiS qUI-
te olten takes place on the sea
bed SedIment then coL~cts In
the I esultmg depresslllJ and
when It has reached a conSIder-
able thickness, perhaps as much
as 50,000 ft. the crust bUI sts
sUI pnslngly enough upwal ds
The sedIment. whIch has by thIS
time solidified mto rock, IS pu-
shed upwards and tWIsted Into
folds so that mountalTIS are fOt-
med
The pressure that causes the
burst may be exerted from only
one SIde of the oTlglnal depres-
sIon and Will Iesult In a senes
of almost flat 'fold mountaIns'
If the pressure IS equal on both
Sides of the depreSSIOn, the re-
sulting formalton WIll be shaped
rather hke a fan ThIS formatIon
of 'fold mountaIns' takes mIll-
Ions of years, of course. and IS
gOIng on all the tIme
If you put a large, faIrly stIff
pIece of cloth In a dIsh of watel
hold one end very f,rmly and
push agamst the other end WI th
your hand, folds or 'moun tams'
Will form In the clolh
Some of Ihe Earth's mounta-
wn as 'block fault mountalOs'
You have to temember that
the InSide of the Earth IS mol-
ten It moves, and thiS move-
ment IS nearly always vertical-
that IS to say the thrust IS out-
wards
Sometimes. therefore, the Ba-
,th s el ust spit Is and fot ms what
IS known as a 'fault' or flssule
Between the faults 'the strata
mOVe upwards and. as a rule. SI-
deways. but the strata on el.ther
Side uf toe fault do not move
an equal amount I he dIf-
ferent layers thelefore. are ex-
posed and mountains ale form-
ed
Over the years. eloston takes
place deep valleys are cui by
the passing o[ streams and nv-
ers and the WInd exerts a softe-
ning elf£'(, t on the sharp edg-
es
Fault~ C.11l I un In any dlrN'-
tlOn but flequently they follo\\
the line of the tuck layel s The
mchnallon of the fault from the
hOllzontal Is called lh~ dIp The
Incllnallon of the fault from
the vertll.:a 1I:-i I.:alled the- hadl'
Solution To Last
Week's Crossword
H'OW' MOUNTAINS ARE
FORMED; HOW THEY
"LIVE AND DIE",
PAGE 3
Mountains are formed 10 manY
differ"nt ways Although most
of our mountain 'ranges are per-
haps mJilitms of years old, they
are continually changing
Many physicists and geologISts
beheve that, milhons of years
ago, the Earth was a red-hot glo..
be.
ThIS. they say, graduallY coo-
led and the incandescent mater-
Ial on the surface sohdified Into
what we now call the Earth's
Students Own
COlumn
Little Red
Riding"ood
Once upon a time there was a
httle gIrl. She h'!.ed· WIth her
mother 10 a hut near a forest
One day her mother sowed a red
hood After the gtrl
wore lhe r,dlflg hood she cailed her
the Little Red Rldmghood One day
she told her mother "Mother. I
want to show my red ndlnghood
to my grandmother' Her grand-
mothel hved 10 a hut on. the
other SIde of the fot cst
The girls mother satd . You
should go and show your grand-
mother your red ndmghood and
you should take some eggs for
her" She agreed
Her mothel gave a baskel full
of eggs to the httle gIrl and saId
"You have to pass through the
forest Go straIght to your gl and-
mother and do not play In the
(orest, for,r you play It Will
get dark and the Wild beasts wti I
come Beasts eat up the ilttle gI-
rls
Lillie Red Rldlnhood replIed
'No I \\ 111 not play In the [01-
est ..
She left the house On hel way
through the forest, she saw ma-
ny flowers She said to herself
"I WIll take some flowers f 01
my grandmother She stal ted PI-
eking flowers· for her g, andmo-
ther She spent a lot of tIme m
collectlflg flowers It became ve-
ry late
Her grandmother's house was
stIll very far When she reahs..
ed that it was very late she
started running
As she ran she saw a wolf.
big red eyed slandlng near , a
tree The wolf said to her, 'Wnv
do you run LIttle Red Rldlflg-
hood?' She saId, "Night IS fai-
ling". The woU asked.' where
are you gOIng"
She said "Pm runnmg to mygrandmoth~r's house"
"Come -I WIll show you the
way", ~ald the wolf
"No. no, no I know the waY
myself".
The wolf ran awaY through
the trees But he went to the
grandmothers house and satd
lIare you inll?
'-
Who IS that'" saId the grand-
mother ,
I am LIttle Red Rldlnghood
s81d the wolf "I have some eggs
fot you P "
Come In • said the gt andmo-
ther
The wolf went In and ate up
poor grandmothel Then he took
~randmothers clothes and put
them on and got mto her bed
Lillie Red Rldmghood came to
the hut and said. al e you In
grandmother?" The wolf satd
who IS that?"
She saId' It IS Little Red RI-
dlnghood I have some eggs and
flowers for you'
. Come m" saId the wolf
gruffly
She went In The wolf saId
. Come neal and show me what
IS In that baskel
She went neal the bed and
sat beSIde hIm and saId, . What
big ears you have grandmoth-
er"
. I have got big eal S to heal
you better sa,d the wolf What
big eyes you have grandmother">
said she
'I have got big eyes to see
you be lle I , said the wolf
"What a big mouth you have
grandmother'" saId L,ttI. Red
Rldlnghood
"I have got a big mouth to eat
you bettel " said the woll and
jumped out .9f the bed and ran
to cateh her
She ran to the door and out
mto the forest She ran fast
The wolf ran after her She ran
faster At last she heard the
noise of a shot Thel e was a
hunter wa,tmg behmd a tree
He shot the wolf
The wolf was dead Lillie Red
Rldmghood saw that the man
was her father Her falher had
- heard that there was a waif In
the forest and he came to help
her,
Selected by Razla Sbanad.
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On the repul bcan Side former
Vice-PreSident Rlchald NIxon
IS still confidenl that he has the
party nommatIOn In hiS pocket
Nixon, favounte of the profeSSIO-
nal pohtlc,ans, appears to be
very close to haVing a majol'lly
among nomlflatmg delegates
H,s rival, New York Governor
Nelson Rockef~llel, IS fightmg
With' a massive adver.tJsmg cam·
palgn whIch might cost hIm as
much as five mllhon dollars
(two mllhon sterlmg) by the
lime the .convrntIon meets In
MIamI Beach 01\ August 6
Governor Roeke!elfer IS follow-
IfIg the same str"tegy as Senator
McCarthy, trylflg to persuade
eonv~nlton delegates thai he IS
the only republican who can wIn
the WhIte House
(REUTER)
(Sunday Times)
In my report to the Pnmc
Minister last July I said that I
belIeved thaI a malOnty of Rho_
deSIans of all t aces wanted a ne
goltated settlement would be
prepared to accept something
broadly On the Itnes of the "TI-
gel" and would support an efTort
to achieve thiS The spectrum of
European polItical opInion 10
RhodeSia IS diVIded, roughly. 33
per cent Right-Wing RhodeSian
Front 50 pel cent moderates
and the remainder progressives
who al e the eqUIvalent of the
party of that name In the Repub-
hc of South Afnca
Mr Smith knows that up to
now the moderate progressive
lDajOnty has been no mateh fOl
the Rhodestan Front hardliners
Regrettably thIS .majonty has
up to the present appeared or al-
most deVOId of leadershIp or po-
litIcal courage.
Yet the future of RhodeSIa shll
depends on them If Ihe grop of
the RhodeSIan Front IS to be blo-
Sinith . under pressure from
his supporters, who will not ac.
ce!>t even eventual pality bet-
ween black and white as a' basis
for the political future of Rhode-
sia,
Smith has failed to per-
suade his party to endorse pro-
-posals produced by II RhodeSIan
Front CommISSIOn, which are su-
bstantially less liberal than the
constitution designed by
Duncan Sandys and Sir Edgar
WhItehead nearly ten years ago
How can he pretend to a Labour
or a Conservative Government
that he can noW make the Rho-
desian F.ront accept a settletnent
with Britain which Involves un-
impeded progress for Rhod.esla
towards majority rule?
Whatever may be theIr othel
dIfferences eventual majonty
rUli'S something to which both
Con ~atlv.e and Labour are
equ Ify committed '19. Briltsh
Go \'molent coi/ld »J!/iohate a
se tlem@nt ih whi~J'f' thIS pnn-
cip1e' c{iis not filr.rn7part -
The latest' Bri~rsh leader to
hold dlscuss",ns WIth Sm.th
has been Sir Alec Douglas-Home
On hIS return from Sahsbury he
told WIlson that he thought
there was a fall chance of a suc-
cessful negotIatIOn In deference
So Smith goes through the
old roullne -eXCIting hope by ur_
~lng new negohatlOns, keeping
hiS proposals secret, spInnmg out
the talks as long as he ean and
then blam1llg Bnllsh bad faIth
for theIr IneVItable faIlure Most
RhodeSians Will stIll say that
SmIth IS the only man In
RhodeSIa who ean speak for Rho-
deSia Does thlS mean therefore
that there IS no hope for any ne-
gotiatIOn settlement">
Johnson and admlnlsLI alion po
licles
State pnmary electIOn results
so far have shu"..'n conSiderable
antI-administratIOn feeling am-
ong democrab and a deSire fOI
("ndamental polley changes
In Pans there. bas been DO appa
rent progress In the prelimmary pc
ace talks. but they are still gOlDa: on
and-ncither Slde ~ms to be show-
Ing the slightest mtentlOD of break-
Ing them 011
Under cover of the North V,cl-
namese 'demand for total cessation
By Ralpb Harris
Senator MrCarthy. who has
shown h,s WIde support among
rank·and-hle demoerats In state
pnmary polls, IS prepanng slra\e-
gy which he hopes Wlll break
VIce PreSIdent Humpbrey's con-
trol of party machme
He plans a do-or..,lle effort
with teleVISIon appeals, mass
meetings and letter and petItion
Slgnmg campaigns
VlcePresldent Humphrey In-
tends to step up hiS own actIVI-
tIes, deSigned to show that his
record of lIbel aliSl1l over 30 years
makes hIm tho best candIdate
The paradox of the race for
the democrallc nommatlOn JS
that Senator McCarthy has fall ..'
ed to translat~ hIS broad popular
baeklOg Into the delegates stren.
gth he needs to win the nom1Oa·
tlon In the Chicago oonventlon
openmg on August 26.
Humphrey, With a tight gnp
on the party I machlOe, has not
been able to find out how fa ap-
pear as the candidate of change
wllhout dlsownmg President
party-well, they knew. "What
to do with bastards like that",
Later I -met the six RF area
ehairmen-on the only occasion
ever when there has been a dI-
rect confrontatIOn between the
powerful group and a British
representative. I put to them this
question' ."If there were an ag~
teement with ·the British Govern.
ment. would Smith be able
to rely on your support to car_
ry il through?" They rephed that
It would depend on whether it
conformed to the principles of
their party, but they added that
SmIth Was their leader, theil'
only spokesman and they were
prepared to gIve him absosute lo-
yalty
I then put another questIOn
POintIng to a photo of Wins-
Ion Field on the wall behind
them, I asked "Is your loyalty to
Smith greater than the lo-
yalty you felt for Winston
FIeld?" (the former RF Pnme
Mmlster who was dItched by hIS
party)
They too are plam.speakmg
men-but to that question they
gave no answer
Smith has no power to ne-
goltate an ag. eement w,th Bn-
ta'n whIch 's contrary to the
principles of the lUJodeslan
Fron t and these specifically ex-
cl ude any step whIch could re-
sult In political power passmg
out of the hands of the Europ-
eans Into those of the Afncan
majonty In Rhodesia at any fu-
ture date
NothIng has prOVIded clearer
proof of Smith's relpless-
ness than the publicatIOn of the
RhodeSIan Conslttullonal Com-
mISSIOn ThIS was dominated by
dedIcated Rhodesl3n Fronters
Given their political background
thev tfled to produce a reason-
ably objective plan They re-
commended that there should be
eventual political panty between
black and whIte In RhodeSia
Bntlsh constitutional proposals
for multiraCial overseas ternto-
rles have frequently mcluded a
SimIlar expedient In the past
Twenty years ago the Com-
mission's report would have see-
med almost Ievolultonary But
111 1968 .t represented a solutIon
which was conSiderably less fa-
vourable to the Afncan than the
1961 Conslttulton It underhned
SmIth's dIlemma Frequent-
ly and pubhcly he had stressed
the Commission's SIgnificance
Once pubhshed, theIr report
would mark, he saId, a tumlng-
point In RhodesIa's hiStory It
would be a blue-pnnt for the
future of Rhodesta, produced by
Rhodestans themselves It would
make further negotiations su-
perlluous
The report was Issued on Ap-
ril 5. Today, less than ten weeks
later, It has been abandoned by
Straws In The Wind Bring Hopes Of Peace
of ale raJds lie a number of polltllal
conslderahons by both SIdes the rno
st ImROrtant of whIch IS the precIse
form to be taken by the future gov-
ernment of South VIetnam
The word "coalitlOn" IS 13
boo for both Washington
and Salgon, but communist
partICipatIon In the furture govern-
ment could be envIsaged under sante
form yet to be worked out
For HanOI there IS the addltl\:mal
faclor of the c::.ommg Amencan ele-
ctIons They are faced With a chOI-
ce between opening deflmtlve nego-
tIatIons WIth PreSIdent Johnson's
admlnlstrallon or wllh a new and
so far unknown successor
For Washlng'on the athtude of
the Kremlin IS both the least cel l-
am and the most hopeful factur
Many Amencans believe Moscow.
would not have taken the millative
of proposmg blla'eral talks With
Washtngton on nuclear dlsarmament
If tbe Soviet leadcrs did not belIeve
a fmal pha~e
There IS a growmg feelmg to Wa-anymoment decide that such a gest-
shlngton thIS weekend that the Vlct- ure has ben made
nam War IS approachmg a decl5lVe Observers pOInt out that while
turn 109 poml, both on the battlefle' infIltratIOn from Nortb to Soutb
ld and at the Pans conference table V,etnam has not dU11l0lsbcd, ,here
ThIS opttmlstlc evaluation, whIch 19 reason to believe that umts mov-
IS shared by many qualiflcd Amen- 109 IOta the south today are Simply
can observers. IS not based on any relJevlng those who bave already be
speCifIC facts but prompted by what en there for many months
the Secretary of Siale and the De In addition, evacuation of Khe
fense Secretary recently called str- Sanh base and the sys~atJc dest-
aws In the wmd ruCtion by Amenca.n a.S2s of Nor-
The fIrst dIrect dISCUSSions to Pa- th Vietnamese artlll~ry battenes no-:
ns followed PresIdent JOhQson's <k- rth of the DemIlitarized Zone have
CISlon to spare HanOI and Halpho reduced the rIsks bemg run by the
ng by Itmltm2 air raids to the area Amencans Last week Amencan Ivs_
between the demilitarIzed zone and ses were the lowest for any weel.. 51-
the 20th Parallel. and the next mll- nee the beginning of the war.
ltary phase was to have been the to-
tal cessation of bombing of North
Vietnam
As a conditIOn to such a step Wa-
shington demanded some: gesture of
reciprocity from HanOI, and the
feelVig In Washington now 15 thai
President Johnson-who In the la!o;t
analYSIS IS the only Judge-may at
The only real excitement 10-
volved segregatloflJst thIrd party
~andldate George Wallace and
this usually makes the form of
demonstratIOns and VIOlence
when he appeal s 10 strongholds
of hberahsm and CIVil rights
But, With the tW<J major party
conventions due next month.
candtdates are go109 through on·
Iy a brief lull
Democrats Hubert Humphrey
and Eugene McCarthy and re-
publican Rlchar!! Nixon and Nel-
SOil RDckfellel' are all taklOg
st90k while pl~nnlng theIr next
moves
The Amellcan preSidential elec-
tion campaign has gone mto a
stage of relatl·..ely peaeeful stock
Laktng after months of Intense
actlvltv up to the time of the as-
sassmatlOn of Senator Robert
Kennedy lasl month
CandIdates fOl the democi altc
and repubhcan nommatIOns are
belOg met by apathellc crowds
who have shown lIttle mterest In
polItiCS since Senator Kennedy'!f
death
A Brief Lull In U.S. Elections
, ,
Ian Smith cannotl negotiate an
acceptable agreement with Bri.
I tam He does not possess the po.
: wei to dd SO Many' Rhodesians
I know thiS InItially negotiationI With Britain was fot Smith,
Ia process by which the BritishGovernmen t eould be persuaded,I to accept RhodeSIan mdependen-
ce on RhodeSIan Front terms.
Since this -IS no longer possible
whIle Laboul 's In power. It has
become s,mply an expedIent to
play -for time In the hope that
some political change In Bn-
tam WIll brmg an uitra.Rlght-
wlOg party to o/fice and thus en-
able hIm to do so
For a short time, on board
HMS TIger, SmIth was per-
suaded to dev.ate, from hIS basle
objective and to accept a com-
promise settlement based upon
the "six principles" He may have
mental reservations, but he was
prepared to put these proposals
to his Cabmet and party, and he
beheved that 1,. could carry them
with h.m On hIS return from the
Tiger 10 Salisbury he tned to do
so
He nearly succeeded When.t.bl:
RhodeSian Front Cabmet adjIlOY'_
I ned for Junch on the mormngof December 5, 1966, the "mode-rate" Ministers gave a clear hint
to the waItIng journahsts that
agreement was III the bag When
It reassembled In the afternoon
the Cabmet was jomed by the
'Officer Admlnistenng the Gov-
ernment" Chfford Dupont
A few hours later the regime an-
nounced that the "TIger" docu-
ment was rejected
At that lime It was belIeved
that thiS rejectIOn \Vas due to the
tel ms of the so-called 'retul n to
legality" It was not untt! the
Commonwealth Secretary's VISit
In November, 1967, that the real
reason became clear The propl-
sals whIch Smith made to
Thomson on that occasion
were deSigned to ensute t~at
there would never be maJOIlty
rule In Rhodesla at any foresee_
able date Smllh had learned
that he could not carry hiS par-
ty With him on any other terms
In the meantime In July, I had
been inVited by Wtlson to
VISit RhodeSIa My task was to
find out whether If negotlatlons
wet e resumed. there appeared to
be a reasonable chance of rea-
chIng a settlement along the lmes
of "Tlger" and whether
SmIth had the power to Imple-
men t the term of such a settle-
ment If agreement was reach~
.d
I met most of the RhodeSian
Front leaders and a Wide cross·
sectIOn of the party's consti-
tuency rank and fIle The latter
were partIcularly plam-speakIng
They sad that If they Ihought
that Smllh was plannlllg to
betray the pnnClples of thetr
THE KABUL TIMES
lhl: ",("han Institute of Fme Arts
\\hH.:h l'i funchonmg wlthm the Ira
mework of the College- uf Lellers
Kabul Ulllverslly
The report quoUed Amanullah
Harder Zadah. a leacher at the II1S-
tltule as saymg that hIS pupils c~n·
not get all the expehence and tram-
mg reqUIred for them to become
profeSSIonal artists He favours the
expansion of the- lIlstltute lilt 1 an
,!I,:ademy or art
to shoot the gill
ThC' newspaper quote,* relia-
ble SOUl ces as saymg Mellish S
"Ife Beryl, had argued WIth hel
husband \\ IthlO an haUl of hiS
~ut render and had said she in-
tended seekln.g a divorce
l3el yl told pohce . thank God
It s over" as she left the house.
the Austlahan saId
Pohce believe she was tied to
a bed WI th a dog leash and a be-
It during the tIme she was held
hostage In the house the news-
paper sa Id '
Health conslderatlOns have
~layed a pal t In US PI estdent
Lvndon Johnson s, deCISIOn not
10 stand fOl another term 111 of-
Ioce lhe US magazine Look'
.... ,"d In Its jCJtest Issue
-PI"ilp L<'e Ralph
hrltefs pass Ovt'r l"to doubt.
§ Food For Thought
~
The situation in the poor countries of tile
world are mncb more frustrating than that pre·
vaillng In Europe Immedtately after the war.
Th's Is obvious from the tact that per capita inco·
me In some at th"lle countries is as low as $ 50
compared to $2500 in the United States.
Tbe enormous growth (If POpulatltln is an-
other problem ot great magnitude which baunt-
Ing the developing countries as well as the world
as a ...oole,
Judging by the gravIty of these problems the
Secretary General was right in expressing mls·
givlngs about the outcome at the New Deihl
UNCTAD meeting The solution of great prob-
lems require stubborn struggle and massive 3£-
tion Poverty and population explosion are the
greatest problems of our globe. It is not the pro-
blem of one nation or one region. It IS a world
problem (rnd as such requires, organised mas·
Sive and immediate internationaJ ~aetion
We believe that out of the confusion of the
present world economic sUuation a world cons-
ciousness should grow This world consciousness
then eould mobilise the forces of modern science
and technology to ensure everyone enough to eat
and to lead a rich spiritual life
In lhls connection we like to stress the pro·
-Iundity of tlte Secretary-General's statement
when hc said, "Tlte prosperity and tuture at the
developed countrIes are inextrictably linked
with the well-being of peoples in the devcloplng
COWltries "
That IS why all cOuntnes send
their artists to gIve )Jcrformances to
other countrlcs In order to publu.:-
sed their hfe and culturc abroad
rhus we mUSt develop our n.eli-
onal arts mUSIc songs. pall1hn~
'il.:ulpture etc. and then take sh:ps
III publlcisc thIS develo~d art ah-
road 1 he development of na'lonal
art IS the most practical way of fo
slt>nng natIOnal ulllty It addccl
rhe paper carned a report <thJl1l
Only a fe\\ hours before an·
nouncmg hiS deCISIOn Johnson
had said to hiS deputy and confi-
dent Vlce-Ptesldent Hubert Hu~
bel t Humphrey 'I'm tIred 1-
The AuStl ahan said the poltc(' 'm gettmg old' columnist Drew
IfIspector who gave Mellish the Peal son wrote
nfle had first removed a small The preSIdent Iecalled that all
pin to ensure the nfle would the men In hIS famdy had a re-
Jam after flrmg one shot Mel· cord of not lIVing much over
Iish filed one shot to saltsfy hI the age of 60 and thltt he wo-
mself that Ihe nfle had nol uld be 60 thIS summer
been lampered With, the pa!Je1 . I've had a heart attack My
"dded health IS pretty good but I'm not
Mellish surrendered to the po-sure I eould live out another
lice Tuesday, walklflg meekly term
ft am the house accompamed by 'That's not the way I want
hIs hostage wtle and carrying to end my hfe
hel thl ee-month-old baby so I When you Ve had a heart at-
Leslte tack as I dId. when you've been
He had forced the polIce to down In the valley of the shad-
accede to hiS VallQUS demand~ ow of death. you have to thInk
including the sendlOg of a pal- carefullv about these things"
son to malry him to lB-yeal-old reporledly told Humph,ey
Beryl Muddle by thl eatenlng
A Saigon ne\\ spaper Tuesdav
n!ghl urged I a few spectaculal
executIOns" of corrupt South VI-
etnamese offiCIals
1n an editOrial the Vleln,lm
GuardIan" welcomed governm-
ent warnmgs that curruptlon
II ould be severely punIshed be-
cause the survIval of thIs na-
tIOn depended on such an dtll~
tude
It added A few spectaculal
executions of offiCials and officers
hated by the population but
With due process of law would
bnng mOl e -reward to the gove~
rnment and armed forces than
a successful operatIon Involvmg
many dlVldlngs"
The armour-plercmg nfle gi-I ven to gunman Wally Mellish
who held pohce at bay for eight
days In Sydney had been docto_
red so that It would fl' e only
one shot. a newspaper report
saId Wednesday
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The UNCTAD Failure
I'lte United Nabons Secretary-General U
Tltant ill blaming botlt tlte developed aDd de-
veloping countries for tlte sctback suft'ered at
tlte recent United Nations Conference on Trade
and Development Itas in fact tried to emphasIse
tltc need for timely action to bridge the gap be·
tween'the rich and the poor He bas warned that
not to act to provoke violence.
Looking at this statcment tram another an·
gle, .t IS obvIOUS that there will be no peaAle on
earth so long as the gap between the have and
the havc not natIOns is not eliminated. Is It pos-
siblc to c10sc thJs gap .t we consider that the very
concepl of developed and the developing count-
f1e~ IS somewhat misleading?
fhe Icrm developed associated with couna--
if'!'\ can be constructed as It these countries have
stopped dc,'cloping and bave reacbed a satura-
tion pllInt This IS not true The developed COWL-
(f1~ .Ire also developing in fact at a mucb tas-
tcr ral.· Ihan the so·called developing countries
It is ohvious that It lett unassisted, the de-
\ elopln~ countries may, never be able to reach
Ihc same standard of living as th()Se m industr-
lalb adv,lIIced countries Organised action and
maSSI\ t' finclncial and technical assistance may
\\ .,11 achieve tltJs within a sbortcr span of time
I nIh is connection one may recall the Mar·
sh,III l'lan wltich saved most countries ot Western
I urnpe destroyed during the World War U About
I 'Ioono nlllllon from the United States were pu-
mped Into the Western European economy With-
cut the Marshal Plan could we say that Europe
would have. been the same as we find It today'?
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IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'
I nJav .... "Iall \;.lrfJes an c:dlh rial
11n thl: draft law regulatlOg quaran-
tine nll'a"'llrp~ tll bl' adopted for the
Imp<lrt of fresh frulls. vegctable-
Lind plant.. hI safegurade ~grtClllt­
lire .lmJ plants against allen dl~a .. -
e,
It ",aid qUIW a number of dlseas-
L"~ affccling farms trees and plant.;
are .lllcn to Ihl' country Tn,:::,,:: cn
Il'r Afghalllst,ln from abroad and
from lime tn tIme InnlCl (illr.~'dN 1-
hh' In..,,l.'s
1 he hiLt that a draft law for pre-
\Cnllllg thiS has been drafte.1 by tnc
M lnlSlry of Agncullurc 3nd Irng
~llun IS lommendable achle\ement
It IS hoped that 1he draft ld .... Will
~oon go through proper channel, of
\l.:glslallun and be enforced
Howe\'N the editOrial stres:.ed
that oUf farmlnt. communllle~ and
orl.:hard nwncrs are sllll won eel hy
the th cat of some of the local planl
JIsea'o'::-' 1 he edltonal hoped thaI
'he m IHstry would take slr< n~er
measur e" against sUl.:h disease) In
l'rder to boost producllon llf food
\ e-getables and frull In the country
The paper also carncd a letter to
the cdl'or urgmg the Food-gral ,
Procur.::ment Department to I('VleVI
IlS vCl.!elable a'll dlstnbutlOn plan
The c.:parlmeht recently announced
Ihat government offiCials holJing
ratIon lards can now have American
vegeLthle 011 In addition to 01: pre-
duced ~)\ Spmzar Compa~
11ll' letter said that AmeT1\,;.ln veg
<,Iabh' ull IS more expensive 1 hIS
mean, that lower rank offlcld.1 lan-
nul .dfnrd to purchase It It su@.g-
e..ted thai Splllzar all should be $0-
Id cx.. llJsl .. pl~ 10 the lower lam.. off-
luals Ind Amertcan 011 lO the higher
r,tnk IlflIU,tl, who I.:an afford tu
hu~her prtce
I he !<;am~ Issue of the paper I.:ar-
ned <i letter from thE" Publlt: He:Jlth
Ministry answenng a pre.. lous lorn
plalllt published b\ one of the rea-
ders to the effect Ihat 'UOll' of thc
town pharmaCIes arc over lt1arglllg
The letter asked the \\ f1ter (,)f lhl.:'
\'omplalnt to submIt eVldencc to
thl" effpc[ to the mlOlstq '0 Ihat
t'ffecllve steps lould be takcn 19a-
IIlSI the pharmacy Indulgmg In 'iuch
.1 pracltce
Yesterday s A nt..\ \,;arTied an edlto
nal streSSlIlg that flOe and perform-
IIlg arls must be developed It said
1Ilg. arts IllU~t be developed t said
o\ftlS(S are Lapable of IIltroducln'! it
nation S I.:ulture and traditions In .1
WliY buub and olher meanS of pub-
11~ltv .. an It
I
J
I
J.
'j,' ,
.\
..: ."....~. j-.J 'j' J
Audience
PRICE AF. 4
Various House
Royal
to
The Leeislature and J~udicial Af-
faits Commil~ of the House disc·
ussed ThW'sday. the ansyiers provi-
ded by a rep.-ntative of the Sup-
reme Court on the ora:anisation 'and
autho'rity of the Judiciary on 'A'ed·
nesday,
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhtar)-Af-
ghan ambassador in Moscow Moh-
ammad Aref, who was here- on hol-
iday, relumed to his poSt Thursday.
fUl'l:es represented a constant brea-
I.:h of the Uni~ed Nations Charter
and resolutions and prevented a po-
Ij tical settlement.
The two presidents held identical
views on aU the subjects they disc·
ussed at Marshal Tito.'s residence at
Brioni. the statement said.
Apart from the Middlo East. to-
P1CS induded Vietnam, Africa, dev·
elopjng countries and preparations
for a third conference of nonaligned
nations.
President 1110 said his country
would continue to support Arab co-
untries "victims of aggression, in
their efforts to establish their Ie-gil-
imale rights."
On Vietnam, the tWO presidents
agreed that an urgent and complete
ces~ation of American bombing
of North Vietnam was a preconditi-
on for ~ch.ieving peace.
They emphasised the significance
of the policy of nonalignment in or_
der 10 improve the independence
peace and cooperation of developing
countries_ .
Presidents Tllo and Nasser were
satisfied thai consultations for co-
nve-ning a new 'conference of non·
;,iligned natIons had producc;d posi-
11\'(.' r~ults, ~aid the communique,
KABUL, July 13, fBakbtar}-The
Information Office in the Foreign
Ministry announces that His M~j.
esty the King bas agreed to the app-
ointment of Ake Berndt, Frey as
the ambassador of Finland at the co-
urt of Kabul. A request to this ef-
fect was made earlier by the Finish
government. Frey is also his coun'
try's ambassador in Ank~.'
KABUL. July 13, (Bakhtar}-Af-
ghan ambassador in Baghdad Sayed
T~juddin arrived here Thursday to
spend a vacation at home.
KABUL..July II, (Bakhtar).-
The Japanese ambassador to the
"ourl of Kabul Sashickiro .!v1at-
sui paid a courtesy call on Dr'.
Abdul Zaher. president of tht
house of representatives. at 10
a.m. Wednesday.
KABUL. July II, (Bakhtar).-
Thc Information Department of
the Forpign Ministry said that a
telegram has been despatched on
behalf of His Majesty the King
to His Majesty Malik Hassan II
of Morocco congratulating him
on his birth day,
Committees Meet
KABUL, July 13, (Bakbtar}-The
Budgetary and Financial Affairs
Committee. of the House of Repres'
entatives in separate groups discu-
ssed this year's ordinary budgets of
the ministries of justice, agriculture
, and irrigation, communications and
e,ducation.
FOR SHEER -;1
. DELIGH'J"~
.~
KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar~Thc
Royal Protocol Department annouh-
ccd tpat the following ·were receiv-
ed in audience by His Majesty the
King durinfl the, week ending July
II:
Interior Minister Dr. Mohammad
Omar Waroak, Public Health Min-
'ister Miss Kobra Noorzai, Prime
\iinistry's Adviser Dr. Mohammad
:: . Haider and Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Aziz Mohammad Alkozai.
Similarly a number of dignitaries
of Wazir and Masoud tribes were re~
ceive~ by His Majesty the King
during the week. Also His Majesly
received in audience a number of
dignitaries oJ La£hman and Kapi!'B
together with Senators and DeplJlie'i
from these areas.
Home BriefI KABUL, July 13, (Bakhtar).-
. A telegram has been despatclJed
.' I on behalf of His Majesty the
. Ki~ to J. Sambu. ebainnan of
: ' tbe Presidium of t/Je Great Peo-
ple's Khural of the Mongolian
People's Republic in Alan Bator
congra tulating hJm on Mongol-
ian National Day.
"
Project
ES
Nasser, Tito Reiterate Call
Fori Israeli Forces To Leave
ltrolian Minority
Govt. Gets First
Confidence Vote
~EI.G~ADE. july 13, (Reuler)-
The continued p!'lesenc« of Israeli
troops in o'ccupied territ~ries is dee-
pening the Middle East crisis, UAR
and yugoslavia agreed in a comm-
uniqu'e released here yesterday.
The communique, issued at the
cnt! of P,esident Nasser's two·day
talks with President Tito, said the
rdu"laJ l.lf Israel 10 withdraw Its
AI the signing of the protocol
O<,puty Minister of Commerce
Mohammad Akbar Omar. offi-
cials from' the ministries of Plan-
ning and Finance. a representa-
tive of the foreign omce, YugO-
slav ambassador Ivan Mirosevic
and the members of Ihe Yugo-
slav delt>gtion were present.
,
He thanked the Afghan gov-
ernment for warm hospitlity and
added that "we \\'ere glad an
opportunity was a/forded us to
meet llllr Afghan friends.'"
ROME. July 13, (Reuler)-Pre-
mier Giovanni Leone's, Christian
Democrat minority government Thu·
rsday won its first vote of confidem:e
amid labour disputes and secret
service and military scandals.
The government won with an 11-
vote margin, more than dou~le t~at
ex.pected, after pledging WlIVersltr
reform, a study of workers compl·
aints and other reforms.
Earlier Thursday night Leone also
agreed to Parliamentary debate on
allegations of a military take-o,v~r
plot in July 1964 and illegal actiVI-
ties of the counter-spionagc serVice.
He also said an army,c.ommission
,report on the allegati'on would be
passed to the speakers of both ho-
uses of parliament-an apparent'
attempt to placate Icft·wingers de-.
manding a full parliamentary inqu- !
iry into the affair.
It was the first vote ot c;on{idence
that Leone's lnterim gov~nment
has faced after moun~ing pressure
from left-wing. parties for straigbt
talking on the scandals and the CI-
vii unrest fQl10wing student and wo·
rker troubles-:.
The counter-espionage and alleg·
'ed military plol scapdals present
grave hurdles for Leone and could
bring down his government.
ment and addcd that Yu-
goslavia was also in the similar
position as Afghnistan,
".
Canberra
B)' " Stan' Writer
.Members of the Yugslav dele-
gation were: to
Mrs, Vera Pejnovic. Councel-
lor in the Federal Sec,retariat
for Foreign Trade; Mihajlo So-
kic, Councellor in the Federal
Secretariat for Finance; Miss
Vida Seljak . CounceUor in the
National Bank of Yugoslavia.
and Borislav Petrovic, FirSt Sec-
In short press statement Mar- retary of Yugoslav EmbassY in
tinovic touched on the impor- Kabul.
tance of agricultural develop-
•
Miss South Africa
Reveals Too Much
For Beauty IJjudges
While exchanging the related
documents. the deputy planning
minister expressed the hope that
··this will be the beginning of
the mutuall:,>' beneficial technical
COOPl' I ell in betwe~n our coun·
trlf:s".
A(ter signing the protocol.
Martlnovic, hope.d that Afghanis-
tan and Yugoslavia would fur-
ther develop their trade rela-
tio~s adding "we are s~e. to
move our relations along .the po-
~itive path based on mutual be-
IH'I; ts
The Depul) Plannmg Minister
described th<' terms or the Yu~
gpslnY credit as favoura?le and
hoped that it would conSIderably
hrIp linance the Harrirod agri-
('IJ!ture project.
k.\'l' ('xjJllr!\'d such items as s£>-
!';8;me. cotton and wool and to
h,lVP im\'.)(l! h'd machinery and
\C'hie\l.:\ fflll11 Yugoslavia.
ULTI
MIAMI Beaoh. Florida. July 13,
(Reuterl A backless evening gown
\..'oro bv Miss South Africa at the
openin'g" of the Miss Universe Bea-
Illy Contest here has :bcen ban.ned
by the organisers a~ too revea.lmg,
Twentv~ycar-old MOllica FalrH-H,
a uniyel:sity .. tudenl from Durban,
was told to 1,:O'er up Thursday 'If-
ler her sho\\ -stopping appearance
in the first round of judging Wed-
nesdav night.
Fro~l the front. her sequined go-
wn wal> modesty itself. But from
the back...he appeared naked to 1bc
waist-and e\en a little way below
'two thin slTap~ al"rOSS the shf,Juld~rs
Iwere almost hidden by her longblonde hair.
'.;
:. ,
"
Haider (left) shakes hands with :\lartinovic aftcr signing the protocol.
Photo B.v Moq;m. Kahllt Times
th(' Swedish ambassador in Moscow.
Gunnar J3ITlng. now On loan" t"
Ur'J .Secrlttary General U Thant as
(l ll1edift~m,
"The solullon III the Middle East
problem lies in Implementation .of
United Nations declsl0ns," he saId.
The Soviet premicr is due to hlJld
another press conference today br'
fore leaving the Swedish l.:apital.
Earlier. the Swedish premier foll-
owed a tradition begun four years
ago with the visit .o~ form~r, Sovie~
Prime Minister Nlklta Khrushchev
and took his guest for a boat.lrip
on the lake in the castle gard'~r.:s
Kosygm wielded the oars expertly
and energetically whde Erlan~er
held the tiller. Afterwards he remlO·
ded his host that he had beef} bor:1
on the banks nf a fine river, the
Neva.
$ 8 Million Protocol Signed-
Yugoslav Credit To Finance Harrirod
The J-Iarril'od project \vilJ ('v·
cntuaJly bring 1.000 hectares of
land, already partly under in·i·
gation, under water and the'
Yugoslav credit the protcol for
which was signed here, will Ii·
nance part of the project.
The protocol for $8.000,000 was
signed al the Planning Ministry
today. Deputy Minisler for Plan-
ning. Abdul Wahab Haider. on
behalf of Afghanistan and Dju""
Martinovic. Yugoslav Under-
Secretary in the Federal Sec're-
Lariat for Foreign Trade. on be·
half of Yugoslav government.
signed thE protocol.
The Yugoslav delegate. who is
on a visit to Afghanistan. also
signed the amendmen t to th.
economic and' payments proto~oJ
nf 1959 between Afghanistan and
Yugoslavia.
According to the economic ag-
reement Afghanistan was to
Another $ 8.000.000 which
will come through Yugoslav cre-
dit \\'ill be pumped into rhe I-Iar-
ri!'od Valley to bring more land
unr!('r irrigation and cultivation,
I" '
Shots fired Af USSR Vessel·Near
• --r-t '~~'i-
St.cnln told the press l'onfer- 'p;)JeJe~de IIl!J!~..oI SS!JA1 U;)41\\
ence that Captain Solyanik had against lhp llnng uf tht-' shots.
said that what was goinc on In StenlO said '
the Gulf or Carpentaria was nor· Mpanwhlh'. the nav~' patrol
ml fishing routine In any part or boat HMAS ,Attack 1~ ncuring
h ld the Gulf o~ (Jrpentarl3 to pre·t e wor . ft' b IweenH -d that Thursday at ab- vent further l'1C Jt;m (' ,
out ~7b~llocal a Sl1}all vessel had the SOVlct f~shing. ShIP :'an Gogh
come within abo~t 100 yards of and Austra,lJan pla~~els.
Ihe Van Gogh and a Russlan- The Prime M'[lIsteI. John
speaking man aboard the smaller Gorton. ordered Attack back mto
boat had started swearing in Ihe gulf 1 hursday nighT.
"Auslrahan-Russian·'. He said the patrol boat would
Two shots had been "red in "watch the ":~terests of Austral-
the direction of the Van Gogh ian fishermen. .
but did not hit it. :rhe Attack Will keep an eye
Stenin said; "After that a de- on :the SItuatIon. and the. naVY
legation visited the sl)ip to apo- will report. d~velopments dIrectly
logise for the action of hO'ClliganS/ to Gorton. AI'r
"We think it was more than The Royal. Australian .
hooliganism: It was piracy. on Force·,RAAF) IS expected to 10-
the high seas". crease its r.econn~ssance.patr~ls
The Soviet ambassador, N. Y. and the Att~ck WIll remam WIth
Tarakanov. had called on the the Austrahan prawnmg fleet
Secretary of the Australian De- unttl . further notice. ...,
partmenl of External Affairs. Sir The latest moves folio" mc'
Jumes Plimsoll., tQ report what 'dents 'dunng the last three d~YS
Capt. Solyanik had told him. between Van Gogh and Austl al-
Tara,kanov had not protested Ian trawlers.
:Kosygin Meets The Press
After Rowing On Swedish Lake
STOCKHOLM. July". CAF-P)-
Visiting Soviet Premier Alexei Ko-
sygin. getting down to work after
rowing a boat On Harpsund Castle
L'ake claimed yesterday that Cv:-
chosl~vakiB had never been worried
by the presence of Soviet troops.
In a pr~ss conference on l~e "::3.!)-
tIe Jawn before dining w.ith hiS host
Swedish Premier Tage Erlander, Ko~
sygin said "only the world press"
had been worried about SOViet lro~
ops remaining in Czechoslo~a~ia ~~­
ler the Warsaw Pacl CQuntncs mlh-
lary exercise.
Asked exactly when the Sovlel
trooPs would quit Czechoslovakia,
he said that it was not his task fo
decide but ··we have a treaty wlth
Czechoslovakia and we make our
decisions together."
On the Middle East. Kosygin said
he had discussed this question with
PARIS. July 13. (DPA).-Fren-
ch priest Boulcigne. who has been
living since May 12 with a trans-
planted heart is still in an ex-
cellent condition. it was annnou-
nced here Friday.. Nevertheless
special precautionary measures
are still iiI force at tbe Paris,
Broussais Hospital to protect the
priest against possible infection.
weekend with William Foster,
chief U.S. delegate.
Foster, who arrived earlier
yesterday. said the limitation and
reduction of strategic nuclear
delivery systems was the most
imporla,nt disarmament item at
present
Both delegates appeared ready
to discuss the control of biologi-
cal and chemical weapons when
lhl' C(lnfer~nce resumes its work
on Tuesday after a four-month
break.
H-oshchm said he agreed with
th(' view of UN Secretary-Gene-
ral U Thant lhal more attention
should be focused on the deve-
lopment of chemical an'd biola·
gical weapons, ,
Foster said these were certa to
to be one of t he topics to com~
up during the coming six·wE'ck
~ession.
Neither delegate would com·
ment on which of the nine points
in the Soviet memorandum of
Jurv 1 were most promising of
agr'eement but Foster expressed
do'ubt \,·hether there could be
much progress on some of them
~lt present.
The points include an under-
ground nuclear test ban, halting
the production of nuclear wea·
pons, outlawing their use and
limiting strategic missiles.
Roshchin urged that as many
countries as possible should sign
the Nonproliferation Treaty so
that it could come into force
without delay.
CANBERRA July 13. (Reuter).
·ShOlS were Hred at the Soviet
fIshing ve.ssel "Van Gogh" (rom
a small Australian boat which
approached it in the gulf of
Carpentaria. northern Aust~alta.
the Soviet embassy here claimed
yesterday,
. Second Secretary Ivan Stenin
to!d 'a press conference yesterdaY,
afternoon the embassy had spo-
ken by radio telephone »<ith th~
"'an Gogh's master, Capt. AlexeI
SolYanik.
Stenin' ~id the Soviet Union.
. regarded Australian claims lhat
the Van Gogh was· intimidatIng
local prawn fishermen as. mere
complaints from a "greedy" local
firm. . M
An Australian finn. CraIg 0-
stYn and Company Pty. Ltd.. has
complained to the federal gov-
ernment that the 6.500-ton "Van
Gogh" has been denuncing rich
pl'awning groun,ds in the gulf.
Craig Mostyn has a fleet of
small Australian-manned tra\l,,,lers
. operating in tbe gulf.
,
Couve Annourn:es
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MISSILE TALKS MAY'
2nd Development
Decade Stressing
Education· Urged
GENEVA, July 13,-The Un;,ed
States urged 'Friday that plans. , be
made for a ,second United !"Ubll~!'
development decade beginning ,10
1970. and said it should be 1ll3rk<d
by, emphasis on education.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur E. Gol-
ds'chmidt told the UN Economic and
Social Council his country favours
beginning the decade with an in~er­
national education year and then
continuing to "upgrade the sJrJlIs
and'· abilities of people,"
GI'.ldschmidt cited the formalion
since 1960 of the UN Conference
On Trade and DeveloplJlerit (UN~
CTAD). the UN InduStrial Devel:
opmen' Organisation (UNIDO) lbe
World Food Program and tbe
UN Development Pr.ogramme as
evidence that the problems of the
developing countries are now in bet·
ter hands.
BEHELD IN M'OSCOW
OR WASHINGTO'N
Roshchin. who was speaking to
newsmen after his arrival by
ail' from Moscow. is due to begin
!Jchlnd-lhl'-!'cenes talks this
New Cabinet; 1st
Meeting today
PARIS. July 1'3. (AFPl.--Mi-
chel, Debre remained French fo-
rf'i1~ 'T!ir.ister in the new gov·
'-nlfl1l'nt list announced last
r.ight by Premier Maurice Couve
de Murville. .
Hp con"rmed as he left the
E~-;'-:': r>::!<:!cc last !lIght that his
('_:I~!J~('1 would Jl' meeting for
tnc IIrst ,lime today under the
ch:~lrmanshiu of Fre;;;ident Char-
10; c1,' G"ullp
Ra';mnnd Marcellin kept the
p ",t~·,·li() cf ·intcrior minist::'t'
w:l;ch hl' h:,td sin~'e Georges
Fr.r,'D!c1'_'~l ~or'11C'd his interim go·
ve\,nrnent on May 31 at the timE'
r< th~' ~t,d('!1t dem::mstrations.
8'...1: tnp l:c:-' post of fina!1ce
and' ('canomy minister, held in
the interim government by Co-
U"'!? himself, was given yesterday
to a comparativel~'- new comer.
Fr:wcois Orto} i,
1n '\::l' inl('r:m governmcnt 01'-
t,~j! h:.~d lak~n over [IS education
IT lJ1lster from Alain Peyrefitte.
E'::Igar Fp.ure· ex.:tgriculture
rrinister. becomes minister of
education. and Pierre Messmer
~:..:::,ps b:s old p'Jrtffllitl fir armed
fl'lTf"S ministE'!",
Other members of Cou\,p Of>
Murv'ille's government are:
Minister of State for Cultural
Affairs Andre Malraux.
Minister of State for Social
Affa-irs, Maurice Schumann.
Minister of State for parlla-
mentary re~tions. Roger Frey,
~\'1'nister ur State Jeon-Marcel
.Ieanneney.
GEJEVA, July 13, (Reuter).-
The USSR's top disarmament negotiator indicated last night
that negotiations with the U.S. on limiting strategic nuclear missiles
\\'ill b. held in Moscow or Washington.
Asked whether he thought the negotiations would be h.ere 01' in
the two capitals. Alexei Roshchin, Soviet delegate to the 17-nation
Disarmament Conference said: ,,/ think probably in the capitals".
Peaceful Uses Of
Atoms Foreseen In
Non-Spread Treaty
WASHING'ION, July 13. IRe ...
tcr)--Atomic Enprgy ( omm;s'\inn
IAECJ Chairman Glenn "I. Scabon~
!orC:'l.:ast yesterday that ratification
.,f Ih~' Nuclear Nunprolif('ration Tr-
l';II)' \\ouhJ part· the way for inl.:fC-
:,,:J p::a.:t·lul u';cs of nuclear coer
1'\ I1lduc.ling possible \,:onslruction~l'l' a new sea-level Panama ('annl
. \\ :th 10 years.
He told th(' Senate Foreign Rcla-
lll)n .. CurnmiHoe, holding hearing',
lin lhe t.rcat~'. that when tc<:hniqu(>s
were prop{!rl~ developed the U,~
would l1la~c a\'dilable to the nati.lIlS
nUl'Ic;Jr ('xplosi\'~s for pcareful pUf-
P()~CS on a commercial basis,
He emphasised that dcvelopm,~nt
was still in the early stages bu~ S;JIU
the proposed "nuclear explosion ~.
rvice"' could be made available for
such projects as blasting out undz-
rground storage facilities for watcr
or fuel, mining low grade ores lnd
obtaining oil from shale rock.
'.
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Air refresher.
SEMTOX
Killing all insects.
JULY 11, 1968
b) 15 shelves each 18 inches x631nches
. Contact purchasing department.
. Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
~) N.uts~ bolt~ ass~mbly plates
a) 81en9ths of angle iron, eac1h'10ftlong.
ent~as received a bid for metal wareho-
Kabul University Purchasing Departm-
use shelving for 6,01.3 Afs. per unit.30 units
required. Unit specificatio,ns:
~tailers:Pharmocies and Confectwneries
,
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• GY£ARS
.~",'ABU
SEftVtCE
AGE:
,
A.KAI~
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIfiERS
AND SPEAKER.SYSTEMS
'ill AKAI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.EA..-' POBOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
·4 If ack stereo monau-
f at record and play
3 speed
· Magnl!lcenl 011 Itn·
lshed wooden cablnel
· Aulornallc shut all
• 811I11 Ir, two speakers.
NAME:
AODRESS:
Fly Your Summer,'
.Holiday
By Czechoslovak Airlines
...
PROFESSION:
THE KABUL TIMES
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
MODEL 1710W
Coalalogue and Plice List Available 00 Request
\
AT PARK DOTED. TEL: 21022
CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT.
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS TRADITIONA(,
CZECHOSLOV"-K HOSPITALITY
FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA
I
Lovers Of ArtAnd Music
.,
j
.K"fjijJ
FROMRAFFLE
., .
~ef. No. 22300
Tlie .'Cui~t~ Department of the Ministry
To' The
1.
'.
FOOD.
presents its Jazz orchestra. This concert of the year includes national, Arable,
and ~estern songs and additional items. Art lovers rush to Kabul Nendari from
,~:: .
.:',~''f. ' applv to Ae rof/ol
I
..
CLUB
occasion of the
.,
AFTI
SATURDAY, JlILY 1:1
DINNER DANCE. FRENl' II
9:00 P.M. TILL DAWN
L· , ~---
Afghan Fur
FRENCH
. On the
FRE,NCH NATIONAL D.AY.
L....._-..?'~,Cc.."--~~-.'if~r .', '
I ;},.FlY AEROFLonf· .
For further ,Irolormolion
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tanning or polishtng. con-_
tact G. Hassan Faryadi and
ft'r('nt Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
EXPORT
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1, 5. 7~ and 9~ p,m Aml'ri.
Can cinemascope colour fllm dub-
b.d in Farsi (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARK) with Kirk Dou~las
and Richard Harris.
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
CARPET
mers :\'ew and Antique Car-
We olTer to our custo~
and abroad for tailoring.
personal orders from home ·tr
COMPANY
NAUROZ
near the German tjDlbassy
......'..-:t., ..~ -"-'!""""'"'/r"Y
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Argha-
brothers at Sherptn' Square
Industry is ready ~o accept
PARK CINEMA:
At .2i, 5i, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
rican and British film dubbed in
Farsi (THE GREA'T TRAIN RO-
BBERY). .
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2. 5. and 8 p.m. Iranian film
'THE HALF SPAN) Wednesday July 18, 8, p.m, daily.
